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Buy A War Bond Todeyl

Local BaikHas 

VoyGiMidYear
SAME omcuui AMD OlllEC- 

TORATE ELECTED AT AMT. 
DUAL KEETOia TtEEgDAY.

'eoplo NaUonJ BaoJc en 
! of tti beat yean in hle- tety. Tbe final quarietly report 

Aowed that the'hank had more than a minion and a half doUan la dapoaiu, the actual figw be- 
lac IUST1.044A0. It ia aSo the fint time that the eurphu fund 
etaulled that of -4W.ooa

At the___
•ftemoon, the ______
1 par cent eemt-atmual ditddand, 
wnlefa makee a total eamiv of « 
per cent on c^M itock.

. OlBeen for the comioa year an 
John L Beelman, jraeldantt-J. E. 
lOmmooa. vice penaldant; C. U. 
Lolland, caehler; lOaa Adrianna

er. The directorate ia aa fbllowa: 
John t Beebnan, Mm A. Root, J. 
W. Meintira, F. M. Nimraona, C. 
m. LoflatxL J. F Nimmona, and 
Robert II Warch.

Since the orfaniaation of the 
bank in IMM, only two of the 
original oIBcera are atill connect
ed arith the inatitutlaD. They are 
John L Beehnan, and J. F Rhn- 
mona. C. U. Lofland became con- 
aeided with the bank in 1908 and 
hae been with it alnce that time.

The continui^

aaims Totallinj ^.75
The

Decern— _ __ _ ___
fatmcn wboae aheep were killed 
■v di^ Sheep clelnae have been 
climbing the lest three mentha. 
In October flTASO was 
and in Nov 

din
was paid out, 
tnUA. The

I much as in DaOtm'
Commladaaen approved payment of $140 to A. W. TUeitam. Cate mwnehip; W to R.

RumU Glenn,
$*S to E. S. Baile, Perry
$110 to W. W. Tucker, i _____
township; $125 to Mrs. Chi^ Wtoe 
Unda Sandusky township; $M to 
‘ *L Tookpr WvTTtmtth «mi 

to W.
township; $32 to 
Cass township.

Draft 
Abolished

Selective service headottttiars 
will announce soon abolnfcft of 
the ..............................

-aft Piirlou^ 
In New piM

the 21-day furlough for netrlY'in- ducted mcmbeia of IhearmMtor-
. inductees who

Dies Suddenly,
Fred BeVier, 78. Sharon to 

ship, died euddei^ Thunday 
terooon at 4 p. m. at hleh 
north of Shelby. Although he 
been in health tha piMt
year, he had not been conflnsdte 
his oed jmd bis death cam*

HUMBER tf

cpectedly.
He wu bm near Shiloh 

I lived in the vicinity of 8 
for the past thlr^yean.

had
by 1 . -
was a member 
church. He is survived

(iriamktoa
froat-sran4

Se“v°iS o*teon”»ul
gmiUaughter, Mrs. Miriam
daughl__

Funeral rorvicee were held Sets 
urday afternoon at the ^e funeri 
el home with Rev. D. B. YooaA 
offlciatlng. Interment waamada^ 
Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

ONTARIO DBFEATa 
PLYMOUTH

,-------- — Ontario in
league game last Friday a 
Ontario gained undisputed

Peoples Bank is the result of the 
friendly spirit it aaows to its ctu- 
tocners, and tha interest of the 
community at Urge, and Ply* 
mouth can well proud of its 
only financial Insttutlon.

School Boys And 
Girfe Qnit At DejMit

growth of the When the new inductioa pro-
...... It of the cedure is put into effect, probably

” *, 1 the prelimina^ acreanlng

1^' WB

ifled lA. as in the case of fathers 
now being removed from 3A, will 
be ocderid th tal» the conplete 
military xbQMi who
pass will be sworn into the re
serve immediately and t^oMd *^n 
can."

The "on call" period may nnge 
from two weeks to tfarM gMatfas, 
but under unusual clwugigUnccs 
will the time be lea W Win ( 
that limit

Mrs. Bart Andecaon M asiying 
bar left arm in a splint a* a re
sult of a broken bone in tbs nisi, 
wban s oow kkksd her whkS ahe 
was Bttesoptioc to milk.

Mrs. Charles Curren was re-

«. KSSfi;
whstsoerer. W6 realize that 
Ineo in duurge have a lot of 

but It seems 
ve figured

Tte boys and gir 
about this but there 
a way out It will bi 
lortfaeDep

Many thanks to

lot of pro- 
that they 

d sonw way out 
giA feel bad 
ere wa no oth- 

will be rather hard

Mr. Georae

Returned MMonary 
Speaks Here Sunday

IDs. F. OUn StockweU of Ober 
11% Ohio, arin be b Plymouth OQ

h^ in the lWbe4bt chureh at 
m o'docfc.aorieweu spent 12 years 
ks CMpa and has firsMiand In- km regarding the true i 

_ there. Her husband,
F. O. Stockwdl is stm in a. but Mrs. Stockwall and 

aw are in tU country for
Ug probUtw i^

ter sevaD losia years at war 
wbare bussan •uflnrfog.aiid aae- riln «an hardly be deeiMbed. the 
niBiiflniTiee are now looking for
ward to the Ume of peace, edu- ' the contuusuice df

Ita. StocksrMl has flmkaa fat many cities sod has thrilled her — niany ae-
who have can relate, 

he general 
attand thie

the MUier.McQuatc ambujia 
from her hone on Plymouth St 
She underwent a major operation 
and is gettfa« along nicely.

JOIN8 nSLECTOR-HERAU) 
ETAFT pi ItpHWAUC 

Mrs Oeofgia U^HW of Nor
walk, formerly of Willard, 
joined the RefUctor-Herald neus 

The will write news

Richland 
efeatlng PI 
played good

league by 
Each team displi. 
work and our boys played a j 
game but were not able to ( 
pete with the height of the 
tario ^yers.

I an 
beii 

io. _
teld the lead 

ith I

Jr. Class Play Farmers Meet 
Friday NightChoaan By"Paek'a Bad Boy"

Claaa; To Be 1 ____
On Fabruary aro.

The Juniors are working on

be given on Feb. 3rd, at the high 
school auditorium. A hilarious
comedy. Peck’s Bad Boy" ]i a 

of a miachievous boy. who 
ayi getting into trouble. He 

- -.-/ays thinking of pranks to 
play on other people. In the trou- 
P“ that ^ causes, it always helps

1 m: 
•ways gett 

always ’

the family out, or someone else.
Characters are Henry Peck. Sr. 

who is henpecked. Ray Bevier; 
Heniy Peek, Jr., bis son, the bad 
boy, Tom Cunningham; J*rs. Han. 
r^ Peck, the bad boy’t stemo- 
ther. Mae Reber; Jimmy puffy, 
the bad boy’s pal, Paul Scott; Mm 
nie, the bad boy’s ^1 friend. Gen

WILL HEAR MORE ABODT THE 
NEW TAX APPRAISALS AT 
If. FAIRITELO FRIDAY EVE.

Approximately a hundred farm
ers from various townships in Hu
ron ocunty attended a meeting in 
North Fairfield last Thursday 
night where they discussed the 
new property Ux appraisals re
cently aruiounced by Huron coun 

i*'® meeting. John Feichtner acted as chair
man. Be appointed a coiiunittec 
to consult legal advice and find 

what recourse could be uken

DOllVGS
iff CONGRESS

By Cong. War. Laaka.

11 was anybody’s ball game; tbd 
^re being 12 to 8 in Imvor of 
Ontario. At the half. Onlacidthe half, _ , 

lead 24 to 12. Tba 
game ended with a score of 40 toi 
24. Ontario winning. •

A preliminary game was played 
among the Plymouth Reserve*— 
this game gave the audience 
glimpse of our fut< 
players,

urc basketbaS 
puyers. It was enjoyed by evn 
eryone and all of us expect these 
boys to become some of Plyi

I of o

rs to ___ ___
uth's best players.

Derr
Rhine
Moon

..................  1^
Onkrto Lh^up

i

N

Luella, Jim Moore; Melville 1 
mont, an aged financier. Cliffor 
Jtoelc; Lizzie, maid at P 
▼k)U KeMler: Dahlia, the co 
cook at Peck’s, Auctey Daron; 
Sc^tz, the grocer, Gordon Sea-

Dora. DelU Watkins; Flora, Ella 
Jane Echelbarger; Lora, Verna 

Smith — tnrW radio singers.
Stage managers. Lace William

son and Ed VanderbUl; publicity. 
Robert Sponseller; Tickets. Jake 
Berberick. Dale Predmore.

CETTUrG ALONG NICELY
Mrs, P. I. Van Bnint, who n 

ccnfly underwent 
for 8 brain tumor8 brai 
land Clinic, 
ing. She is

operation 
the Cleve- 

gradually iroprov- 
the wife of the New 

^rintendent of schools.

DIES Of WILLARD
Gayle Jenny, 54, Baltimore & 

Ohio Railway conductor, died at 
his home in Willard Monday af
ter an illness of one month.

He was born in Greenwich and 
FG FT T ^ Willard for 25 years.

Ream................... 5 1 n ® member of the Elks.
Crockett ................... 2 0 4 Veterans of Foreign
Thomas ....................  2 0 4 ars.

Sur
Mrs

BURIED AT NEW LONDON

staff. She will write news ilcms, 
special articles and assist in the 
handling of the Reflector-Herald's
leased wire service. She is known 
in PJyntfHith.

DtPROVIMO 
Ho. RoUx VanWigner ii gvt- 

UOff tfong nicely *t her home In 
New bven. She noenUy fell rod 
bedly Injured her knee.

MMOWniTY DEEM 
In Snyder ct ml, to CUffori Jenkfaw et el, 44 ecroe, Plymodih 

tewnehfo^__________
wwexw JLHlg

f noon.
$e X raix-ifro wbUx bxxmxat, t^ewbute

m cfOLDmrB home
Bari and Cbarlast West ^U- 

dien of Petri West have been 
Huron County ChU-

NEED HELP
R. L Lewis of the U. 8 Employ- 
ent Ofliee. Shelby, stated Tues- 
ly that a war plant in Shelby 

needs dOvvomen at once. The rate 
of w is Uc per hour. Mr. Lewis 
states that the place is a congen- 
ial'Oae and the work veiy inter
esting Any woman in Plymouth 
or viemity. who can devote time 
to this war wortc» is asked to sec 
Mr. Lewis af the employment of
fice In Sbriby.

The U. 8 Employment Office 
has many jobs open, both for 
men and womci^ and interested 

it the Employ

Hubler Farnsworth, 25. will 
held in New London. Mrs. Farns
worth died at the Army Post hos
pital at Shreveport, La., early 
Monday morning after giving 
birth to twins, a boy and a girl.

I^e is the wife of Capt. Rich- 
ird Farnsworth of the U. S. Army 

1 bat been in Louisi- 
busband since their

DIEI SUDDENLY Df CHICAGO
Plymouth friends were notified 

the past week of the death of Mrs 
Edltn (Schoenberg) Sebeuer. in 
Chicago, on December 29. Mrs. 
Scheuer is a former resident of 
Plymouth and a graduate of the 
Plymouth schools. She was ap
proximately 79 years of age. She 
ts the last membn of the &hoen- 
berg family.

WA8NT THE AUTHOR
• months ago wepublished 
!T sto>d by a “Three Star 
r.” Ibere are only a few of

- vjvors include the widow. 
Alice Jenny; tfiro sons, Win- 

of ihe Army Air Force. Neb
raska and Gayle Patrick, at home, 
four daughters, Mrs. Robert Kli 
fer of milard. Mrs. Arthur Cai 
of Garrett. Ind., and Barbara a 
Linde, at borne, and two grar 
daughters.

Ser\’ices were held at Trinity 
Lutheran church, Willard, with 
Rev. G C. Hefflefinger, officiating. 
Burial was made m Greenlawn 
cemetery, Willan'

THE SECOND session of the 78th 
Congress opened Monday. Tbesp 
are grave mtemational and na- 
tional problems confronting Uw

w^^ thinking. They cannot he
wived 1^ slogans. The 'Tour 
Freedonw" slogan has gone 
tering down the aisle of timo^ 
gone into oblivion the same m 
the slogan “War to End Waa.**

THE SOVEREIGNTY of the 
^ of the smaller nations is 

threatened. Poland was 
into the fray by promisedhS! 
^ter she was dmded by two 
dictators. She is now intormed 

: that all of her territorv will imt

___________Poland
or other small nations unless we 

at the;—who made such lavish i 
ould , es and held out sucl

. , ----- —d to i—make good. These ____
for the increase in his taxes. Hons that challenge our sixicerity. 

f^m^Sd his i our intellect and our ingenuity.
a hundred and twenty-five years. [ IN THE meantime, let us finiTh 

the European war in 1944. 
When We have finished Hitler— 
I say 
would*

J present let it 
low^that they were not sat-
th^ present j

py would support the organiza 
an in both numbers and fiances 
One farmer suted that at the 1—who mad< 

of hogs he would [ 
red head to! 
in hi5 taxes.
^ tliat hisi 
e finiily for;

nty-five years, j LN THE meantime, 
it for over

w appraisals.; that all of her territory wiU : 
indicated that < be returned to her. The ‘T<

: the organize-; Freedoms” will not save Poh 
ions^l^^

he would ; es and held out such lavisS^boMs 
hundred head to i —make good. These are corntMtmi

on it for <
A small acre- 

r $2500., but

with the house 
hundred years, 
age, he had it in
under the new appraisal it__

ised to $5,000. One farmer re- 
arked that it was time for them 

■8) to wake up. "AAA
marked 1 
(the fam

"w*" _
not be finished at all^

tells you how much and what to
raise. OPA tells you what to sell ' -_______
It for, and when to sell, and then scrap iron even though b*
the county double taxe,s you ” All it will be handed over to
through the session last Thursday dealers. This, even tho

“it one could easily learn the knows, thatone
attitude 
county.

Maaiixig Friday Nlghi
Chairman Feich 

nnoun^ement 
e hell j

t in nearlj 
’ heaps of :

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caj 

and sons ore moving this 
from Sandusky street to 
newly purchased home on :

■wood
week
their

daple

Mother." fbare are only a few of 
them io Plymouth, and a number 
of OMT rtoatn stirmieed that Mrs 

“ " role
, we 
ell d 
i^g

of OMT *49
A. F. Cmnell wrote the letter.

to her, we gladly stete 
“ imell did not write 

iticising The Adver-

womcn. __
pfnons may at tl 
mmit Office bi^h^y 
tloaol infonnatloa.

OUT FOR SHERlFr
JoM.W. MelloU. Hu(on County Sherft, was In Ptornouth Wed- 

naday nd revMM that he was 
annmanring hia eandiddaey for re- ayact to,the ^publi-

De£d with ^the ahariJra office 
ov lotoMr ■Miw-uaea isciTy m

Wl. Bx win fax ap for rx-xlec- ttoa xt the NbvonlMr tlxcUon.
routSB BiEIIMHTDIES 

Mn. CoriUM Sefaribr, vilx of 
I^. J. C. W. ScS3hr9 Bridf e- 

------- Dxtl4L

dieia and conduct of government 
We regret people assume, some 

thinp that hurt in more 
than one way, and we know she 
is broadminded to the extent that 
she

Do you feel 
“leftoMtofr?

Aw TM xdMiag Ihx chxnox 
fo xbox fo lUx wxr-mixx-

■ISM B«w. fat tfaa WAC, rou 
aeald fax AxfaH x vital Aimy

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Diningcr will 
move into their property vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawood, 
and formerly known as the Bach- 
rach properly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Archer 
and son. who now reside in the 
second floor apartment of the 
Dinlnger home will move down
stairs. This apartment has been 
rented to Mrs. Fred Mills and son 
of Cleveland, .who will make her 
home in Plymouth while her hus- 

ind is in the armed forces.
5f&. and Mrs. John Helbig and

home oh Bell street this 
week. *niey have been roaiding in 
the Babcock apartment on PI 
mouth street

At the annual meeting of the 
New Haven Board of Educatleo, 
Mr. Rollo Van Wagner waa re- 
elect^ president; Mr. Neil Sless- 

n. viw president and Mrs. Ce- 
Smith, • •

meeting the board 
sal

•HESE ABUSES we can right 
to be hell at 8:00 o cloek Fttdxy f""] J*" *>rou(!hl to justice.pLais. *Xt ‘tsrtr X.'
rp;ll£r'^?..*roo\a1.^;: a'‘d''vi;’ FF at the exT-

Ukc
e-valuatk>n
mmittee, composed of ] 2^^ *

xiiUHjii, r i«ru rranx riOD- , u
kins and George Cole, have been

»■« ' I TOT.

Utmost our 
aviators and ma- 

lelp get these boys 
■torious at the «. 

moment There 
m that I, 
to do this 

necessary to accept unnec» 
hardships, abuses and in- 

r hired men — tho

But 
is H

Mr Fcichtner states that this m

Lr.cXriSrn'-aT4tf^-£
to be present at the meetmg - wouit 
Friday night at North Fairfield

THE 78th CONGRESS made hix- 
— It tamed the burean- 

, When It ftrtt met the little 
ould be’ dictators were arro

gant They used such slogans as 
•cracking down" on the public. 

People who complained were met 
with insults and vindicativativeness.Shiloh To Be Host To _ _ _

Ph-mouth Ball Teams , Sfe’tl^^ScriraM^l't.
, , ,, :: r . . i You c<m now ulk to them with-

Icy. 
ition to

era of the basketball teams 
Plymouth to an informal recep
tion. following the game between 
the two teams at Shiloh next Fri
day fvemng This has been 
planned for some time, and the 
players of both teams are looking 
forward to a very pleasant lime. 

The purpose of this meeting is 
and fnend- 

? young 
schools.

can n
basketball out being insulted, 
coach and —
have ex- CONGRES.S will continue tammg 

them just as the shrew was 
tamed in Shak 
The Tamm 
They are 1 
after all tl

akespeare's
^ - -ning _____
They are beginning to real^ that 

he poopfe 
es and not their

clcrk 
H an earlier 

granted increases in 
teachers in an efforan effort 

lified salaiy scah 
•e hai

IO replace Mrs. Mafa 
who resigned as of Jc

ilary to all 
o establish

a unified salary scale 
Mrs. Clano' Roe has been hired 

Mrs

Basketball ficlMd
Lanius. 

i. 1. 1944. 
lule

CLBtBrI'RUSTIxE GROUP
WILL OnOE JANUARY 14 

The Huron Coun^ Towmhlp Trtutoto and Ckrks aatodattoo

s follows:
Jan. 14. North Fairfield, here. 
Jan. 28, Greenwich, here.
Feb. 1. Townsend, here.
Feb. 4. Shiloh, here.

\ there, 
eld. there.

Feb. 4. Shiloh, he 
Feb. 8, Plymouth,
Feb. li, N. Fairfiel 
Feb. 19, Milan, there.
Feb. >4-28. Tournament, Nor

walk.
Bamsstar Flsdsliad

The first semester of the New 
■ thisschool'Haven

withn

Mrs. Scott Dkk of Plymouth 
Rund had the misfortune to fall 
on the slippery walk to front of 
her home, ormi 
the right onn.

ktog the wrist on

people of Lhe neighboring schcols. 
However. during the game, each 
player will attempt to outwit the 

?vcry way 
natter how 

might be, 
mtinue as 
«TOplct<^.
fioola _

not be settled by 
and neither should 

at Unsportsmanlike 
mdoneo.

Plymouth appreciates this offer 
of fellowship and shall do all pos
sible to create a wholesome atti
tude among the young people of 
the two communities. Shiloh, the 
■quad of players thank 
squad vcr>’ sincerely.

Dr. 1. A. Cox Speaks At 
Sunda>' Evening Service

The apeaki 
nday 
who 
Presi 

Johnny 
:h hin

•mpt
opposing players in 
It is dwmed that, n 
hi^ fought the ga 
friendships should 
soon as the game 
Only on Urn basis can clean ath
letics bo had in our schools. Old 
grudgi"S should not be i 
the youngsl4*i 
any attempt 
conduct be

Bt the Union ser- 
'ening was Dr. L 

Cox. who spoke on the theme: 
mts. and stressed the

vice Sum 
A Cox. V 
Johnny Presents, and stressed 
fact that Johnny alwi, Iways presents 
to the church himself with all his 
possibilities and his problems; he 
also presents his environment in
cluding his home, his school, and 
aodal class; he presents hW fu
ture and teachers by faithftilness 
mw make that future and by in
difference. may mar it 

1^. Cox stresaed that no teach 
er needs sympathy for “being tied 
to a Sunday school class, as she 
is to the biggest and most worth
while work of the world—making 
Johnny or (Mary) a true Chris
tian citizen. Ev^ teocho’ or 
Sunday school officer who heard 
the masterly prmeniattoo felt 
......................... ‘ rto

JOBBA ODILD MBCTDIO - - mnfa)«. Jib. 1A
win IDMt xt Uw 

wKIkUcB
;-ai tte

pati

ung 1
>pfe are their boas- 
ur servants, 

eaucracy is in
iblc with a Republican fonn
tamed bureau

■ Ic with a 1 , ___ _
ojf^ government It must be abol-

gress
sues must be solved by the Am- 
erican people because, after all. 
Congress is but the reftex action 
of the will of the people. We 
must not blindly accept 
We must not blindly follow tSt 
gods. We must tun the cold light 
of reason and judgmnt on < — 
proffMWd solution. Let us
these problems with________
determination, w'ith American in- 
tegrity and with American in
genuity and w'isdom. -

NONPAREIL CLASS MEETS 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Roes wUl 

entertain members of the Meth
odist Nonpareil Class next Moo- 
^y evening. Jan. 17. Mrs. Geo. 
Cheeseman w'ill be the assisting 
hostess.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY MEETOfO

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary are reminded of 
their next meeting to be held on 
Riday, Jan. 14. at the Legion 
HalL Timr is announced for >HW 
o'clock and members are — 
to bring their sales tax stasBpt. 
It is also Dues Paying Day. 90 
come prepared.

The group recently voted to 
send a cash donation to Sanduo* 
Iw Veterans’ Home tor the pur- 
dase of badly needed wmM 
chairs.

ANNOUHCB ENGAOTMENT
The

1
J

I
t

raulfor, dxucbtx/ at Mr. xad 
Mri. Clxndx B.- SUuiter of Lxb- cixter. Pm., rod LL W. C. M4Z1. fidk- U. 8 J7XVXI Rxxxrvxr foa
of Mr. xBd Mn. G. W. MdmWi at Willxrd, wax xnnoiinead xt tta party xt tha Lxocaxtxr cwliy 
-•ub lacently.

IA MaWxh lx a Bxphew at S. 
BnwB.aad baa naiqr fitfogiat 

»d xfigtalntafirox tol^nwgL



Farmers Get Set to Achieve Still Higher 
Food Goals as 1944 Planting Begins

;

WFA Calls for a 6% 
Increase Over 1943’s 

Record Production
Farmers all over America 

are busy with preparations 
their 1944 production bat> 

tie. They have set a goal of 
380»000»000 planted acres, 
from which~4ncluding meat, 
poultry and eggs—they ex
pect to produce 4 to 6 per cent 
more than the 1943 food rec
ord and enough vegetable oils 
and fibers to meet essential 
war needs.

Hut la aa ambitiou* profram. but 
the War Food admlnUtraUoa pobiU 
out that AjneHca'a farmers hav^ 
reasoo tor their conOdent outlook.

juat eloeed the sevesth sue* 
eeasire rcer la which their lateatioa 

' to produco more food than the year 
before was fulfilled. Food produc- 
tieo, at the beslnnlng of 19U. has 
reached a point S2 per cent hlsher 
ttua bcfve Pearl Harbor and 5 per 
ceot more than the 1M2 record, 
vbldt many believed could not bo 
dnpUcated.

. > Acreafes on most food crops will 
be Increased in 1M4. accordins to 
piimtlDS coala at fsH meettafi 
^ farm leaders In the esriculturml 
ereaa Nstlonal needs for farm 

rtously determlDed by 
[ adnxlnistratkjQ, were 

presented at these eessioDS. Upon 
the basis oi these needs, the goals 
were set

Whether they are met or not win 
■ depend upon many factors, the chief 

one being the yield the fanner 
gets from hla land.

That yield. In turn, la Influenced 
first by weather. A farmer may have 
the ifaieat of soil, plus all the labor, 
mai^Unery and supplies be needs, 
but 11 the weather is bad hU crops 
win not be up to expcctatlooa. On 
the other hand, excellent growing 
weather can do much to miUgate the 
problems Involved in labor and sup* 
ply abortages, and even low fer* 
tUity of land. The past few years, 
when records have been broken ri^t 
and left under conditions far from 
ideal except as to weather, make 
this v^ clear.

Cemervatien Upa Tlelda.
Tt should be pointed out. however, 

fiut conservation practices have 
it role in bringingplayed an important 

the productivity of U^ted^ SUtef 
farma tc its present aB^ttee hl^

have averaged 20 
I past five

years than during the previoui

per
per cent mere during the 

e pre
and on some crop# tba Increase
has been phenomcnaL

The total acreage increase needed 
to meet the 1044 goal most of which 
will be devoted to food crops, will 
be about 10,000,000 acres. Average 
ylelda would result in the hoped 
for upping of production over last 
year.

Chief inenrases In aereage planned

! suga 
it, 23 I 

per cent more (

1 per cent i 
B peam 
. 19 P«

by U. S. farmers are 00 per cent 
.Mp 
t

t dry
more eorbeans. 14 ^r cent 
sweet p^toes, 11 per cent 
fresh vegetables, and 9 per 
more dry beans. Small incr

The farm goals also recommend a 
S per cent raise In total milk and 
egf oatpul with a similar Increase 
ba the number of dairy cows. A 
eUgtt decrease wlQ be sought Id

fipistser farwliisde wm be avail. 
Ale «gato tUi ymr, particlart, 

& - fivi^ Ibe mner vacatlen perM
. wbes muiy city bn* ^ f^** 

b wflBngtobclpnaMrMd.ThlsLMc
MMd. M. T.. high scbMl girt

chickens «sd turkeys raised, tog«th> 
er with a sufficient volume of live
stock slaughter to reduce the
bee of maat entmale on farms from 
the record high reacted in 194S. Boob 
a votuma of alaughter would brteg 
an increase in total meat production 
this year of • to 10 per ecob *ad 
a 4 to e per cent tneroM* over the 
eH41me high reached in 194S lor the 
combined ootpui of poultry, dairy 
and meet products.

Ibe «M«m**»* of milk cows on 
farms on Jenoary 1. i94i win be 
large enough to permit realimttoo 
(d the 121 biHioo pounds of mint set 
as' the year's goal aseordlng to fig* 
ures from tte Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. However. It la pointed
out that the level of milk production 
during the year win depend to a 
coosldaraUe yrtent upon the Quan* 
tUy of feed concentrates availahle

those short^iee fhet must be over
come.

Labor, vhne It wiU be searei 
again in 1944. is not axpaotad to pr*> 
aant any umieual problems eoeoipt 
"to ntetitc areas. Hw main dUBcul- 
ty srill prctebly be to get toa votk- 
ers wbere they axe needed wb«B 
toey am needed. As in i04S, farm
ers win have to. rely to the peak 
harveettog periods on voluntary help 
from tfaa urban ccotars.

Asesaabfing and markattog of 
eropa, cspecIaUy to the Sotlfli, wSl 
need soma attentloa to maka tba 
best poestola ues of the ataundast har^ 
vesta to be sought during tho year. 
Marketing prohlama may ba fiitoaci* 
ad to ramato Urfitly local to cluu>> 
actor, and toair aobittons also local

CenservattoQ praetloos wffl re- 
eaive further emsteais to 1944, with 
ettestton focused on thoee practices
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to dairy producers. The feed sito- 
ation is expected to become tighter 
as locally grown crops are used up 
in areas wbare supplies are short

Uvestock feed wiU bo one of the 
chief problems to the northeastern 
dairy states and to the southern 
states wbere dairy farming is a 
comparatively new enterpriae. It 
win enter Into caleulattons every
where. however, and to tome areas 
maintenance of milk supplies may 
necessitate cutting to on otbro crops 
to order to provide suffickst feed.

The estimated feed-grain produc
tion for 1943 was 116 mlllioo tons.
7 per cent leu than the record out
put at 1943. but 16 per cent higher 
than the preceding fiveyear aver
age. While supplies of both wheat 
and rye available lor Uvestortc feed-

currently on is much
above oonna] and consIdstaHy larg
er than a year aga 

Cattte4eediDQf opsrstlsiM nrs s»- 
pected to be on a amallar seals ttian 
last season as to tos iminbsr of sat- 
Uo on feed, with rtMftor toodtog 
periods also todicatod.

Another pntesm of natkiMl aeopa

tog of aomo 19 axUan moew seres 
loereps than there to feed frewlag 
land to be ptoBted. la IfiB terosn 
put 9061,497.900 acres Ja crepe on m 
actual acreage of some 909 aBlOian 
acres. This was acfwnpHsfaed by 
the of two or more Mcces-
give crops on e given pieco at land 
which otberwiso wmdd have lato idle 
after a slagla harvest for the year.

Xt Is axpseted that tareads will 
hhvt to be made to 1944 on sumaier 
fallow arMt MU
of low productivtty may have to be 
brought into use If it does Dot seem 
feasible to conttoae deuhto-eropplng 
on certain farms or to increase suf
ficient of the permanent crop aere
age to take care of tbo Ranting 
goals. Pressure for cropland is go- 

to be heavy everytobere, says 
‘A. but espedaOy to the West

Machinery pr^Wms are not ex
pected to be as severe la 1944 as 
last year, although machhmy for 
harvest will still be less to qasntity 
than would bs dcsireble. Soma 
planting squlpmsnt win be at k pro. 
mhira. also. Betsntloo of specUtod 
restrictions by tbs Wsr Praitoetlon 
bosrd. and rnnltona^ eftriSfU sppU- 
ecUon of the Hme hwihrsd sharing 
of sQuIpment starsys s psri of nelgb- 
faorfr fanntog,’«fll Mp sltovtoto

tog I
WFA

which wiD tocrease prodaetton fids 
yssr sod to 1949. The need Is to 
keep a cover on the lend, prevent 
Immedisto danger of erosion and ap
ply vttalixtog material to ||H,eoU to 
such fonxu as lime, superMtopteto. 
tlsg and other fertflto^ green' 
manure “turn under*’ and tegume 
planting Those ax# aU cilmliteil 
to aid to toereastog yirtds as well 

to preserving the'productivity of 
the soil

Coourvation probtuns vary with 
the different regkna. depending upon 
topography, soil climate and eon- 
eervatioo needs of each state. Four 
potott must be considered, says 
WFA, to determining tbs necessity 
for any spedAe prpctlcts. They are:

1. wm it contribute to toeresssd 
produetlonT

2l WiQ its returns be immediate 
and substsDtUlT

9. Is it cssl^ imdcrstoo<l and to 
its perfonnazme practical for tba 
farmer?

4. Can tt ba aasOy and eflecttv^ 
Xr admtototerad?

For cKsm|i^ tba «se of mors fOr- 
jUlbar to lernpfiml as a maior 
method of iaereateg food pradam 
tion on fits proposed Betenge of «ap- 
laad, vfibout taetroriag labor sad

ably aecountlDf toe a mWmtim 99 
to » pm beat of total Wpeadae- 
fion In 19M. If rappUm ere evaa> 
able as anfidpeted.

aoea AvaBaMa. 
tatdf to antot farmers 

ere avallibli tat tbe amst part 
tarou^jbeCbapfrFanaerOommtt- 
teemea of fiia Agriofitaral Affioet-, 
msot ate*cy a&d toe Coonly War 
beards, theas tachida balp to pro>ibdptoi 

aery and i

toaas are e^aeted to be evallshto 
whidi wQl aid food producers.

Overall obtoofir* of tbe 19H ftna 
program, with its ree<
goals on acreage sad producUea, is 
to supply the Urgest amounts pea- 
sible for food, feed tnd fiber for war 
without destroytof future prednettv- 
ity.

Emphade will ba on produetkn of 
CTope with bi|h food vatos for dfraet 
human censuntpfka. War demaads 
can lor the ridtt amomsts of Bood, 
tbe right Mads of food, and food far 
the right sddeea at the right ttiM.

That is why proddm are pfon- 
efag to grew the thbgs that will 
stretch tbe food to ttn ab

Muii^nese Found Es*Mitial to tibe Growdi of Plant*
mnreh work hu 41s- 

ilottA that Ik. dMiwBt msnniieM 
i. MMott.! to ptoat growth uxl In 
tm autrlttoa M aalouri.. but It mutt 
h. mAroIUd M IhAt amwk wbkh 
A» injnrtoa. to grewto nug ae^

B. J. anktor. AMMant

tlM ud BAIT, under Am. cnodi- 
thto., ,n>T. Isliatoua to crop, Wbtu 
•on. n« tr.t1ed whh ItaoMteM. A. 
ntolabflltr og mfngwwM I. giMAr 
raduggd .ad Au, BUT te no to- 
IntWiA oOwto as wAAnM MO,, 
nowuw. A* OMlI nmounto that

occur to aafaneto and poultry whMi 
a^atrtot graito rotfoa to IMIevad tro 
■fnaety. H Otov ore allowed a« 
to toafy plaate, poeatomuee of man.

IfnfroftkaPaaaa:
A eooltog-oft period would ba ta

boo. Aflar more than a decadO.ol

r sympatfatos? » must
be crushed Ilka oockroaobas. Thera’s 
nothing mmre daagsrous than a kiU- 
er wbe beets the rsp: Xt gives hfan 
tbe errogeace to seerdi for enother
•tiAw^tf Ip

Fromn^cad Junkers end Jep 
mffiUry bop-beads must be deprived 
el their tools. BuHcts ere their 
bread. They dedicate their Uvee to 
war. The toss of one tussle la only 
the signal for Mue-prtot^ an^wr 
lessloo of btood and stoel' But you 
can’t Invade a neighbor with paper 
battle pians alone. They should 
be stripped of all weapons faM-tnetAy 
putty-hlowera.

Bumdist Frite Kuhn and his 
cronies now to the boosegow should 
be shipped beck to their Fetherleixi 

tbe first cattle boat. Allowing 
them to go free to Amertoe Is un- 
tfatokablc. And why should taxpey- 
ers foot Um bill taa their food and 
board wbOa they’re to our cltoka? 
They wanted to share tba foot at a 
Nazi vietory. It is only ri^ that 

riiottld be forced to shore the 
Nazi defeat

Tbe war sgatost totoleranca must 
march on. Racial hatred was a dis
ease before Naslism popped out of 
fiM wall and it will rwnato attar 
Kazilsm to usdar a t^oobetooe. 
Bigotry can only bread civil wars 
that result to internatiaDal 
Tbe war cannot ba censiderad won 
until we attain the tolaraaca we 
have fought for.

they I 
burde

times. The Air Age has shnmk the 
globe. Tomorrow’e Pearl Harbor 
could be New Yoik. Chicago, L. A.

town to Montana. Tbe eori of 
security will be high, but tbe eoci

two
D. <0.

URLB FKW OO TO MAWeST 
Agrtcuttura cfflctols are staziag 

With bulgtog eyes at the tclegramf 
motived from the ttvastoek marketa 
Tbe aumber ^ hog* Hitod bi a atm 
|la day has paaeed tbe figure of 
900.000, and to still gotog up.

November bee atoaady set an all- 
ttme record la hog slanghtor of 
OJQO,O0O (fodsraBy tospectod). Da- 
camber wlB g» sUH higher. Cattle 
daughter aleo set a record to Ne- 
vemher, b«t is now t^srtog off. Mot 
eo wlto hogs.
. Nothing iiko this has ever hep- 
pmed to the history of fiw world. 
Nature. ^ a low ceOtag pefoe on 
com and thr delay to putttog a ceO- 
tog price on b^i. is now sestter- 
ing pork ail over tbe landscape. This 
will continue through January, Feb
ruary, and into the month of March.

Xn sptte of the |x»k fiood. however, 
there is no surplus, and officiats In
sist that tbera must he no “hMIday" 
from rationing. OFA and War Food 
a4mtoistratian agme on this. They 
have bad many dttrefeacot to the 
past, but th^ stand together on the 
matter of red points,

Fact is. they have debatod remov- 
from rutkntng, but raa 

so much prororotive grief that
log pork 
Into so rot
(boy gave tt vp. For U housewives 

1 buy poik witbeut stompe. they 
would use their stampe for beef and

Chaanlag PeOeek (to Tour Life 
isg) climbs out on e precarious 
mb. He insists that wives hate 

their husbands as n>Mch as they 
love them. I don't believe It . . . 
Newscaster <%itoey Howe defends 
file CBS eensorthip to Atlaatlc 
Monthly. He sutes: ‘To so fsr as 
commeutators do slant their vieers, 
fiioee who slant tbam away from 
the New Deal have found favor 
with sponsors and the public alike” 
. . . Apparently Mr. Rowe has not 
studied or even read tbe current ra
dio rattogs—(Oossiey and Hooper) 
—whidi reveal only one news eom- 
montator-reportor aoMng tbe first 30 
radio programs . . . That radio re
porter’s current rating (Hooper) Is 
219 ... His New Deal support is 
famous . . . Tbe runner-up Is span-

butter, which ere sfiB short Or If 
OPA tlod tbe potots to too product 
making separate staiops for pork, 
others for beet and others for but-

from
ish people, who baa pork.

Conctoston is fiiat the retton books 
mast be left atone, end the only way 
to-e^ve the boun^ problem is to 
saiSta Icdaral purchases beerier end 
move them oMre repkOy.

Army purchases of beef were ex
tremely btevy to tbe beef months 
of Septamber through November. To
day. Lend Leete purchases of pork 
are growing heavy and srOt bold up 
(hrou3» the “bog run** aow fiondlng 
the'^Dftarfcct

But tbia does not always take the 
naoat out of etorege. Lend tdeeee 
ahipmenta to Russia can be made 

r when Rxissia Is ready to eat 
pork, stoee they have no storage 

spacer on fiie other bend,
in store pork, and Is taking ahlp- 
tenta faster than the rate of use. 
WUh Uveatoek produetton high, 

aad tubmartoe ctoktoge low. more 
beef end pork are getting to Allied 
ftg^ytorce^ overseas than ever

that a fikip 1s 
gBhnasttod agkloM foe fagfatad Flew- 
MefoyWnis stpsrieTTy en morotosa 
Bights. Xf eoyons tolls yea tbe Afo 
meaece to whipped to Soutbefa wa- 

rriross « . . Wbeo 
the war to ever awteh fids be 
fikmed: Thst ttm Freate Iriafol of 

(oofll fiw Ml

MOBE 6TBKE8 AHEAD .
There ere e lot more strikes to 

the cmmtry tbsa the pufcdto to ewere 
ot The government has ebendooed 
(be poUey of reguler snaouDcemcata 
of the number of strfocs end fiw 
number of manteiws lost Thus tbe 
strikes do not get Into fiw aewik 
papers.

Bat ero oome figures which 
reveal foet fiw noetrike pledgei of 
le8lr organisations is aot very ef- 
taetiit.

In Norcinbn .Um, ttwi* mn lA 
itrikM. Tb. Dteaabtt dm uffl 
ba OB^ .UtfUjt loBPtt. la A* W.A 
IwAra bbui^Ut.
war. Art A ptaol. te wu

lUoo. TBBd.7»baiiiraClut,t- 
A-im pwplb wwB oia CO 

Mriln. ud . a«A«r ct oWcU 
itaatm. bAlad M&Muta.

'^■0. e( A. .liikM hnu BO ral. 
wao. *«k. Cor BiaiBpl.

ncWlBBT. iNCk. 
hMMAcAa.- IteWnMnillMMo 
pilA. *t BdAmar. UB abA AH 
Mch hlAdr Avocteot ttn... nu. 
tAa ciUt. «id ladar urln. Bui

Iw Navy
II ovOTl the Neato pot eifo base 

. Sooweae at foe State Deprt 
slopped fiw Navy twice from tektat 
KarttaiQDa. As a result too meoj 
Amerleaa eeemen sad oOlecn are 
goM . . . The O-Mea to twa yeea 
efi war probed nwro fosa 19.001 
eaeee of reported sabotage to tbe 
U. 8. One to ton was found to be

I. but evea these were 
due to rsTitossBeiS. ipito er horse, 
pli^, etc. None by ffireettoo cf ew 
emy egonts, says OHaa Hoover, 
who adds: **That*s no reason to rw 
lax as tbe sabotage awnaoe to as 
great as before. The only efloetivv 
sreepon to rigUence.**

the Senate sent . . _ __ _
Mwek if be was insane W tumored. 

As FoU wee leering foe bedroom 
wdoor. *i

fiaeried: *mitoh wayr 
FrebaMy a<H

te sfafo fialsM week and take evet 
fit* plaBti eriety becanse ef telM 
fraotale. OforiESts begro asmtad fanefe 
MsW^. hot faor days ate fiw plstei 
wero taken over, over beV fiw 
workers were tHU ottt.

r. ttwre to every proto' 
ehiitty that strfices srQI tocrease.

to the fotiire. 
Nact to Ifaw dsraendlBg wage In* 
eraseis wffl be alrcrafl. atoel and 
shipyard wmters. John L. Lewis* 
rictory broke fiw Ihw, has sfimu. 
Xvtod demands tor tocreesee to many 
todttstries.

After the Preafatoat yielded to 
Lewis,. Oehrgx Harrieoa, rallroed 
hrofiwdwods chlet vtoltod the Vhito 

w and said; **FOr Oawd*a sskx 
yoQ give tt to your aoamto^ wig 
not to your frtoadsT*’

MBBBT-GO-HOimD 
iFrMdlat Btoa of Chlio retrofii. 
rid newsman be cspectsd to visit 

fiw Vritod Ststoe. This plea to now 
sri aside, doe to fiw grave attoation 
in ArgMtttoa and Boitvto. 
fi. Tba 43«rmans now make mfaws ef 
plastto, wfatoh cunot be located by 

■ tows. Thrir ate re-

to bead o« fiw secondfront 
H-fom faO* a speda] aeoroa of to- 
sfruritofi tot rooks aatring to rold

UneUPU
^ Sofftf cftupVff managt to 

bp Adlr old quorr«A osta' 
an ilmsBt m mod u nnr.

Luck miqr piast b man A • U*b 
proi eff Ineportasce, bat abUtty faiw 
to kn^ hip* there-

IhM*l ic0 sdtor seejrfs >owr iroiiWsr 
mm of Aom tel MM 10 Ustm rod 
foe r«s sre fisd yro foro* fowo-

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTM ENT
Nursed* Training Schools

OMd Cmnci 
A HUB mar think, It h« 

that two e^ta no no man 
on*; or that a (amnter w«A al> 
waja mon than a looker-OB . , . 
but whan all Is dona, the help at 
good counael Is that which aatttlb 
hnatnaaa alnlL—Lord Bacon.

................=7
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Fenetro NewSrefe

STOP ITCHING! 
USE DERMEX 
ftr lEALTIY SKIN

•MVWV «w dMM taffwto
wt Vm DiUfkZ. 
■.farALLtotoWM

JAk A‘

MOIMEX UMMTMICS

CONsimTION
SLOW YOU UF

• fifoae tote «« tete tejea 
6mI ktebto. hted^ to m rntaCm 
de-ter FgSW-a-MTWT. (to tewfi 
chewiea-fww tautive. giwpty ctow 
ymrW-A-tlTWT toSw* m m i» wajaTLirass.’trx

'■i
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FEEN-A4UNno4

GROVE S
,Cl0U3it-s\^ .

liVnfBMboraim.
Ot An t.mjm Urns A A, 

buitd StaA* todar, »AW,0M A> 
not ban Tumdng water, AdOW 
do not ban aa inelde toO^ aad 

do not ban a baAiab.

Help Tots 

Grow Up » 

Husky/
Olwfooli-tsstiagtofo
mqrtetosfaeosnmi
MtetoteTSiSte
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISEg

Leader^ o£ New Europeaa ^yasion T*eaii|

IN WASHZNOTON w« «• fiv 
Mtrnnomlcal flcuret ,jdilch, w« i

men.
Ua eoUtettvaiy. owe. Ho one, not 
CTffIttdfng tbe seeretoir cf the trew* 
txry. h*9 any eonfaptten of *tb« 
mining of nteb a figure aa $168.* 
Mfl.60.687. It repreieota tbe gov- 
•rnmoik debt aa of October U. 190.

While that U the atory of what 
.Ve, collectively, owed on that date, 
ft to oot oata we break it down to 
what each tadlvidual or each family 
,owea. and must pay, that we begin 
to realtoe what U meana. What por. 
tiOD of that aum to charged againit 

Mother, Johnny. Mary and the 
baby teUa ua the real.,tbe individual. 
Ctory. On that baato. and going back 

few yeara for eompartoooa. givea 
aome Intereattatg and aUrtUng 

eta.
On March ». 191T. each one of

Pretty Flowered Roe 
And Bae From IUa<

A scfuesof 
rSPCCtAL ARTICUI 
BYTHetEADINO 

iWAR CXHWESPrtiiOtJmm
Japan’s Resources

BrUaxHUl
_ lUng the days unti . 
re- heir to a dress of a particuUtr

Ltest. Gea. Carl Spaate. «-»«w of all the American atrategio air fercca that wtB
rtUah land armies, 

to be a majer wcapea la the 
prcdicUea to U aaentba ef 

peat that **w« Wffl wte the Earepeaa war la IML**

ton;
the days until you

di.ua tht
w. b«u • lot .bout HiU.i'i For- i, developing under yotir Sngen. 

treaa of Europe, but acldom about • • e
Japatt’a larger, and vasUy richer. ^ Th* sketch gtves aU tbe dircctiona ya
Fortre«ofA.la. Y-t U you could ^ ^ ^^^copy^£a«k^
shuffle the lands of the earth around or you may make two M toe
as you do pfeces of a ilgsaw puzzle. medaUions. i . -
you vroild find that Hiller's empire brald«l hanC 
could ha tucked away In l«

Soldiers Appear Happiest When Not Fighting
family it amounted to only $01.09^ 
Mo need to worry about it Dad! 
could pay out for Mother. Johnny. 
Ilary, the baby and blmaatt any 
time be was asked for toe cash. | 

Then, a week toter. we tte;«ed 
Into World War 1 and Immediately 
began spending real folding money. 
By tba time we were through with 
ttuit war and toe peace terms were 
decided upon. August SI. 1910, 
aa^ of us owad, aa our share of the 
fOTcmmeiit debt IS90.18. a total of 
fi,a»J0 tor the family. That waa 
•onethlng to worry about'and we 
l^gan aeving our pennies, nickels 
And dimes so it mijtot be paid and 
^t kept banging over our beads. We

down to $U9.60 tor aadi Indivtdual. 
yrHh a total «f |04gJO for each family 
«t fivt.
WB BBAU.T gXABT SFENDlXa 

It was at that tlmo we began 
pending money like drunken sallora. 
We paid oot vast sums for raking 
leaves, ter buOdtag Chic Bales 
^ecialties, tor teadUng girls to tap 
dance, the glr|p and boys to write 
poetry and pleya or paint pictures, 
to pay man tor leaning on shovels, 
to prodbee movia abows and buD-t 
dreds of other thtags that bad never | 
betore

rules.
cre^ Hirohllo'i dom— _

larger then eonlinental United 
States, and he has more than be «hieb conut 
can use of many vital 
which are ao scarce here that our 
scientists are on day and night shifts

npire braided handle for a knitting beg. Braid 
lets eat while you sew ihc circles for the roeea 

I loope for 1
w t’mm

braided 
e n»g.
irn U from BOOK g

___ Ulna 31 other Uungi fd make
materials from scraps a fabric and other odds 1 

ends. Price c

edge of 1 
hlB rug d< 

I 31

of book ta IS cenu. Address:

■f ^ w •

Eoclose 15 cesu i

/S' ' 1-

ALWATS ante 28c. Sold everywhere

Two-Acre Tree
A banyan tree in Bah, one of tbs 

the world, covers tw«

Beware Coughs 
That Hang On

uuH It goes r^t to 
■ouble to loos
am laden phtegm. i

Lem A tow hems reel Jtoe bees gratoed to Ibeee Nail aeMtors t » are ptetered cstertalaiag tbemselvee
ry. ■l■■wbtTg alaag tbe BrnMawIrem. With Keaslate great ally, wialer, mw la acUen there to UUle time tor reet 

jyora that Deeei^« II, ISM. to la Oermaa nmka.

Nazis Preparing for ‘IT Hour

..SI'

SOTonlitr W, IMS. w* bad ■fdo MItttn .km ymmg Nni tdwtr. < 
W«aTMlTWlnt»d.t««««HMaoaBI lUHn, «n««a>*T uat <k.T
€t Hixa tar MCh todlrldnl. tgttm tk* kiau.

tor a» aMf- nuit w« ______________________________
t«rT. roT otrioar.- Tor mntj at u 
tt WM u much u tha ham* wu 
vortb •< a tirfaad nla.
' Tha tha Jap. .tnuk at Pair) Htr.

and m could aot nva fut 
•wodh to meet tba co« ot war.
««h ao poulbmt, d ndudag tha 
4ab| wa bad fneurrad hr out wild 
aaandlin. Bj October 31, 1M3, that 
iadabtadnati tor aacb todlvtdual bad 
Jipopad ta |33a.3C. a total of tkdtLM 
dte tiw lamlljr.

Tba Ofurta cocitbiaed ta eliibb aad 
hr Oetobar 31. 1343. aacb tadMd. 
nil ibara of tbat aatlooia daM 
amountrd to 31,309.71, aad tor tha 
teallF tba atanartns cob a(
noiut.

R la atm lactaaabu at a rata tl 
nbont 183 a maatb for aacb of ak 
|M icr tba IcinOF. By tba thna 
fta CbiMniaa bllla muat ba paid It 
wfB. ba oat lam than |l,3StJl tor 
tha ladMdiMl and $HtUf lor Oia' 
tomfly. ^ {

la Uma It moat, and arfll, hr paid '
.ad aacb cf oa aad aacb famOr wm 
par aar ihara, dlrictlr or ladinel. I 
W. Yoti bold aoDataral aorttkf 
anna ot that dakt la tte aar baada ! 
m boutU Too azpcct tbam ta bi 
braad tba; wlD ba. Tba pa,.
&tacf tba dabt win aataad orar 

parted cl raari. It It aot 
atf wa gcawanpi aad Maap.

■ and tha babj aba moit p.;
Mriiohr tbOdraa and fraadehlldian 
wmhdlbairtaaparttaithatpair. 
taaot
V Ibara wffl ba ao peimlat, aloktiB, 
maiaa or quartan Ibr tha plccr 
baaka. Thar muit tor mtaj raara 
4* eona, fO toward ptrluf tha ta- 
dMdual and tba tamllF ebara cf that

r ite haiclcaa, H|M: 
lb paaacr rattaMM tab 

ara prtacacra aad aa laagar auad ItM aad laca tbe dithrttka cf war

The Road Home

1-587 2Mi A-J
I 'njUSTiN.TEXAS

As ¥

i&m

mml
gem IkAen ud eld oMm
to soothe ftzkd heel rew, tczMler, to* 
- ■ taoachlrt.^«

•lorcd up oiiuioiu of jauoo, oi Gather Your Scrap; ★ 
.nd tram ^ Throw It at Hitler!

MOTHiR GRAY'S -
SWiET POWDERS

A<Os Tkrtmaaadi al p.rMto k«T« l««W 
J^toSSalSdr Crwp a 5»r«l Paaii^t •
&Uaatiww l«< thilgrata. Amd ^aftOy

r WB*d lor Ibacaaalr^lo t«bww« ck«

'' (iMhAMHtH l.maatd rmS. Pa«kik«7te 
Ura. 3»«. MS hy ^

Boom to Berttn. mud thee hease— 
(bet, eypareotly. U the route meet 
servioemea la lUly want to travelp 
Thto Mgs printed there by Tmake 

eta Cacapr, la Aawa aa be hupecied a aartar a( Ika -AUaatla naO- I wbea oB datr ten. Uaf dlataaca to 
iaiaaaca rcocaUF. Tha aalira war pcrebalaqr ot Gamumr apparcaUr hM I Aaatla. TCaaa, vta that mtc. Jaca. 
paaiad fiam the aRaaalaa to the defeaalaa aad eaaatoat prnUellaaa were ^ alavlaa lra.pi were reported to ba

rtoU Maiahal Taa Baactedb wba <

kalw itoda br Naaia aa to Ihc data if aa Alltod laeaatoa frtm Enflaad.

Where Bomhs Are Stopping Rockets

^LatSK,

wm

lavsdisg Itety from the north.

‘Superman’ Recovers

aa BiafaHMto la jaartaa 
Pfe. Mart M. Iiartap, aka to aa. 
aRiir at mtaa athitor Rtoa wMh fha

world, and its xssources transformed 
Japan ovemiglu from a poor rela- 

; tion among the world powers Into an 
empire that spreads from the cold of 
the northern Pacific to the tropical 
heat of tbe Indian ocean below the 
equator. And a determined enemy 
is welding this conquered region Into 
s war machine that, given time, 
will dwarf the miliUo^ might the 
other end cf the Axis has at its com
mand.

Tbe areas which Japan either cap- 
; tored er jMt walked Into aad te«k 
over, ameuBl te aome S.XOO.Sto largest 

; oqaare mUes aad eoDtaln fabnloss ^^rcs.
qoaatiUes of war materials. All of _______
it was takes is tbe first few months 
of the war, and since that time we 

' have been able te recaptare not 
mneh mare than to.Md square milea.

Germany does have one Important 
advantage over her Pacific ally: She 
Is looting a continent which already 
was industrial:- Japan's conquesU.

: for the most part were in an area 
' predominantly agricultural and 
i primitive. Japan must fight s war
I staadiiy growing more seriotis for _____________ ______
' her. and It the .ame Ume build Uic bcMga ^ 
..rpUnUU.b«^.mcplcn<FU».
is there for tbe taking. She is some* (be cough oc you an
srfaat like the burglar trying to tote ’ have yoor money back.
oa nioto t^»o CREOMULSION

Ai to rcMurcM, lev. tabc oU dm. lof CaaA«.awifCoUi,ltoa«*illl 
as one of Japan’s most neeeaMrv 
raw maierisU. Before the war. Ja
pan stored up mlUloos 
the oil she bought from 
tbe Netherlands East Indies. Then 
she slrucK. and you may be sure she 
didn't start out empty-handed. To
kyo's radio boasts that she now has 
approximately 70 per cent of the In
dies Oil wells back in production.

Tbe Indies predace less than one 
t^ty-Afth el tbe oil Hewing from 
Atoertcaa wells, abest LMa.«M.M6 
gallons each year. Bat Burma has 
•0 wcUs. too. and 1 am told by 
aoorces 1 know are reliable that the 
Japanese program tor Ibis year is U 
aterc 42.00e.Mt gallons of oU. Jasi 
pnt It away for tbe fatare. Evea 
•a,tbey are 
LStt.OQO barrels
frem tbe Manchufcoe abate fields, 
extracting ell from coal, experi
menting with oil from eirdtnea for 
gtyoerine. and with eO from aoya 
beans, boiling ptne-tece atampa for 
UMiber type of oil. snd most fan- 
pprteat of aD—bnOdtog syalhette 
«fl plants.

Ihe synthetic plants, which arc 
scattered throughout the empire, 
are tbe big question mark is Japan's 
oU production. Some ci them use 
German patents: others a process 
tnyented by the Japanese them
selves We hsve never been able 
to locale ail of them or find out bow 
much ihoy are producing.

Bobber. Tin aad Qatoine. 
it only the beginning of the 

This great re- 
«>e-thlrd of tbej 

world's oatural rubber; one-fiftb of: 
tbe tin; 90 per .cent of the quinine. I 

valuable In tropical fighting; and 
axterisive deposits of nickel, bauxite 
(from which aluminum is made), 

iganese. golA and silver.
It Japan can put aD of these | 

rtehea in a side p^et and forget 
team, with the exceptloD ot the nick
el on the Uland of Celebes, and look 
with greedy eyes on tbe rest of tbe 
Moquered area.

Including the Indies, this empire 
produces 98.1 per cent og the world’s 
BCtural rubber end B) per cent od 
tea world’s tin. Two mSUoa tons of 
ere high in Iron content ere dog 
eat of tbe Malaya mines each yenr. 
nd the Japanese are oow iimwwed 
to be busy on e plant to bdoH tola 
ere oear Singapore.

We read freqti«Uy ef the dMtad- 
Bes Japan has wHh bm sbippAng. 
bol you oaver beer any 
toe Amcrtoan taBnege tt takee to 
betog tin from Botorle. bMfwey 
4ewo tbe west eoest of Sooth Amv- 
toe, end taland. e mach longer heel 
Sa the JapeMM have.

The eotoay kaa M fto aaf af toa
WarlTB tto! wa have, aheaft U par 
eMk wM«S >8 Mtol MMa prw 
gM. and by agraeaMto we 
to sfM Ml at M erlto «et

... ^

.^RHEUMATIC PAM
___________ . vta e BsMm a«t Vto bnm BmU
work at beme. taking 1 Jg yea suffer from rbemnntte patai

riches of t

pain-r
_______ : Use only a.______________
bottle palate price refunded bf 
dragglMU DotsMlafted. GMC-aSl

r IknIirtAInn rt
taakWcilMss
LfdleB.rtakb “ ‘ -----

SSS.'SS^,
so functional montlUy dW-

ySm^vularty—nnkham's Ocwi 
peoms Mps buUd up rwWwnne 
aattato aacb ■ymMocaa. Ham Is a 
Maoel that kJw notwre and 
ttnru the kind to b^t ramoostor 
itiemt • omtury. TUnnaanits vem 
Ihr—iifla or vomco hava leperted 
bmadka VoUow laM dXnetlaaa. 
Wbrtk trytagr________LnuE.nMauursssss

SM TABItn. SMVE. MK DIMS

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

ifHaaoiYalRaaF

^DOaNsPsu



wane tae aors a t»nea iL
IKWS FROM Mil 

BOYS Hi SERVICE
Truiftf*n«d

P9rt Worth, Tex.—LL CoL R. H. 
Dunlap haj arrived in Ft WorUk 
to assume hia new duties as ^ 
sistant Adjutant General of m

the past year. His home is in Col- 
Ohio. CoL Dunlap is a 

hrother-in-law of Mrs. 5^th

Bade Xa England
Bob Hunter's latest letter sa^ 

he is back in England —
where. Bob has been in oi-------
aarrko now about 18 months and 
hocoe would look mighty good to 
him, but like the rest of our boff*, 
te feels the Job Isn't quite finish-
**J«Shmtcr, another son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hunter, is in the 
Navy, and his 1

U^npoasible for the ships to gain 
headway and after a week's voy
age was no furthe 
da^* trip. It was 
sti^ themselves down, 
expected to stay on the
ii test becoming i 
even this rough 1 
make him sea-sick

Y ship. Joe 
d salt, for

Contrary to rumors the 
week. Roger Ross, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Ira Ross of the Bi 
is safe and 
on Red Cn 
the past

Roger Ross Sale
past 
and

ss of the Bucyna Rd., 
well. A letter written 

Iross stationery received
___ veek, was misconstrued,
in rxunors, that it 
Red Cross.

JUfgtr is one of the many bo; 
in the Southwest Pacific, ar 
while few details are received be 
cause of censorship, Rogers says 
they all enioy the movies which 
are released as soon as possible to 
the boys in service

More Taka Exams 
Included in the group 

Plymouth and vicinity who 
to Mansfield last Thursday morn
ing for their first physical exam- 
inatioo, prior to induction i
armed forces....... ----- **
Paul Stoodt.
Barns, Francis 
Moore and Tom Kuscnlc.

into
were Evere^ Wilson 
Oliver Tilton, Lloyd 
icis Guthrie, Jerry

JU Oieal Xtahat

Bwen, write, MOk Je»le Cote, 
teacher In the New Haven tchool, 

ot iUnca he .
better knowledge 
doying it His M-

Lonnie Moore of the U. &. Navy 

Ptc.
tranaferred to the Army A _ 
CCS Thirtieth College Tralning^I^ 
tachment (Airciw), Xavier Um- 
vend^. Cindmuiti, O., from Ke« 
ler Field, Miss., where he wUl 
take a five months preparatory 
pre-night course of military and 
academic training.

Upon completion of the coi™, 
he wUl be cUaeiM at a nav^- 
tor, pilot or bombadter, and after

Phimpa waa formerly with 
a Military Police outfit in Ft. Geo. 
G. Meede, Md. He was a student 
at New Haven High school and 
formerly employed at The Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. J. PhiUipe of 
Plymouth. Ohio. Route 1.

Glenn Deals. S/lc of S 
Field. Md.. visited his wife in 
Plymouth over MonUy end Tues-

I Addresses of
Local Boys lo the 
Various Services

Dwayne C. Hunt* 
Co. 1234, Sec. «. 
Tn Ser. School. 
Newp^ R. I.
Lt. Chas. ParseL 
418 Iowa Ave.. 
MuscaUne, Iowa.

SurprisM Paranla
Pvt Milton P. Brown surprised 

his parents, Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Brown, Thursday night when he 
walked in. He arrived from St 
Nkhols hospital. LouisvUle, Kv. 
When be returns he will start his 
basic training.

la Tbs Navy
Frederick Marlin, son of Mrs. 

Jennk- Martin of Sandusky. bui
formerly of Plymouth, 
the Navy. Friends can reach him 
by wriUng Co. 1816, U. S N. T. 
S, Great Lakes, lU.

Nelson 
Harl 

leave 
ents 
past weel

. II u»ii» wixt.

larlingcn. Texas, enjoyed a 
e of absence with their par- 
in Plymouth and Willard, the 
week, rrtuming on Tuesday.

Complt— Bodi Training
Smie Kooks, who has been at 

es, m..

Cadet John E. Croy. 
Co. A. A.S.T.U. 3922. 
University of Utah, 
Salt Lake City. UUh.

Pfe. William E. Day 35-6H-546 
Btry A—S04 AAA Gun Bn, 
Fort Dix. N. J.

Soldier Letters
Dec. i3, 1943

and all of my 
ids and neighbors to express 
gratitude for the wonderful

Great Lakes, 111., the past nine 
weeks for boot training, arrived .. 
home Monday evening for a short Jj,, 
furlough. He returns on the 22nd. j " ‘

Dear Tommy 
A letter to 

friends and 
my gratiUu 
Christmas gifts and cards that 
have received from them. Sim 
it is r 
thank 
want to 

and _
understand the circumstan

ces.

.arly impossible for 
everybody individually, I 
0 take this means of doing 

I am sure that cvery.mo

Ob Furlough 1 want to say that 1 have en-
Raymond Wiers ofCeleryvillc., joyed reading your paoer always, 
ho has ben with the Marines for but it has become a thing that I 

It two years, arrived Sat- look forward to In the 
for a thirty-day furlough 
is parents, Mr. and Mrs.

)L p«i 
urday
with his parents. 
Jacob Wiers.

This is his

look forward to 
months because it is about my 

Hi.'ith the world that

first visit home and

only touch 
still exist:,

CastambaTsh«»^«
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

beCduge of a nvuxCbee of 
reasons, a;^ it is'hnpooaible fog 
us hdJ m^ch.

By all acbOiihtSp Plymouth 
sent its share 6f man to u 
I sincere^ hope that all of them 

be fortunate eiumgh to re
turn to the old town, as I know 
it will look good to all of us. 
However, it may all be ova* om 
of tbcec days and we can again 
renew old friendships.

Give the IHeods around 
Square my best wishes for a Hap 
py New Year and I hope that I 
can thank you personally soon.

Sincerelyyoun, 
T/Sgt ifobt W. BfoUko^

Dear Bob: 1 received your letter 
last Wednesday, too late for the 
paj^ of the 9th. but I know the 
folks will be glad to hear from 
you. And while you're thanking 
all (d us at home for cards and 
gifts, I want to thank all the boys 
hm this community who sent us 
(The Advertiser) Christmas cards 
and notes. It was really a thrill 
to get them!

Yes, Plymouth has tent quite a 
numb^ of the boys into service, 
and the draft wUl caU a goodly 
number the coming few weeks.

wh__________ -
Square would be filled with care
free youngsters — but those days 
are gone for a while. However. 1 
agree with you that this thing 
may come to an end one of these 
days, and it can't be too soon. 1w— ,—^^hen soon.

're right when you say 
*Hhar& us personally ip 

near future.” I believe I know 
hat you mean, and you’re de

serving of it, for as you know, 
you were one of the first to leave

hope you’re 
jrou may 
the n
Se old home town.

Best regards, Tommy.

CARD OF THANKS
The operators of the Northern 

Ohio Telephone Co.. Plymouth 
Brtuich, thank their many friends 
and business places for remember 
ing th«n during the holiday

tretmmm

Ur, ud Mn. EUnM Colbert 
were WiUard buiineee viiitonon 
Mondey. _________________

, FHBUHO WStmi 
Bm Lewrence, »n rf.Mr. end 

Mr*. Wm. lawrence, Weel Br<>»d'

i reports stat 
! aldng nicely, but 
d to the hospital fo

he is 
m be 
a few

WCHIKS m BHSLBY
Donald Anderson returMd Sat

urday evening from Rockfbrd, HL. 
where he hso be«n wnpl^ed. and

7br<^

Kiwi’ll

TEMPLF theatre
I Wm Iwl 1 WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playin)} — “SPITFIRE"-----Lealic Howard — Dorodiy Niven
FRIDAY a SATURDAY Jan. 14 • 15
Nal— Na2-
SO THIS IS WASHINGTON ’CHEROKEE STRIP

LUM & ABNER DICK FORAN
TEBRYTOON - C. UtTOON ADDED .

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Jan.J6-17.18

SWEET ROSIE O’GRADY
Betty Grablc — Robt Young 
All Technicolor Production

Wedneaday and Thuraday
4

Jan. 19^

HOLY MATRIMONY
Monty Wooley — Grade Fields

Keep Fit for Your Job By Relaxing at Plymouth Theatre

Second Feature

Chester Morris 

‘tORXADO’
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 

The Picture the Entire U. S. A. I* 
Raving About—

‘DESTINATION TOKYO’
—witb-

; CARY GRANT — JOHN GARPIBLD 
ALLAN - JOHN RIDGELY 

IH Nea Look Nw TO/0, But SOMETHING 
1 IrHtaieiYaurWayt

PLYMOUTH
Thursday • Friday • Saturday Jan. 13-14-15

TWO OOrSTAIfflin EEITURES
Basil Rathbone

THE BEST ONE OF THE SERIES

SHERLOCK HOLMES 

FKCES DEATH
HIT No. 2—

Andrew Sisters
3eS-lbBiUyGilbert

A GRAND MUSICAL COMEDY

ALWAYS A 

Bridesmaid
Sign Up Thursday or Friday!

NO MATINEE SATURDAY!

Midaite Show SATURDAY 
Jon. 15

^iltatfp.M.- 
AUo Sunday • Monday Jan. 16-17

Bonder Sbtnr Ceatlnuou* Bterilag ■< MS P. M.
The Greatest Aviation Story Ever Filmed!

A BKAVF 
RUSSIAN GIRL 

A FLYING, 
FIGHTING YANK '

ALLIES
IN LOU

AND ADVFNTLRF'

^^NONTGOMERY 
^ JINNABELLA
BOM0ER2S MOON

PLUS — BEHIND THE BIG TOP
You’ll See the NEWS on Our 

Screen Almost Before It Happens
CARTOON for ADDED ENJOYMHVT!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Jan. 18 • 19BINGO BOTH NIGHTS
Almost as Much Fun as p Circus - Featuring the Harmonica Rascals

Hi Ya, Sailor!

m

Addad J«Yi BaffY, IlM Cm id^laiYMmleolaw
Pfaa a fcai^ Blat ConMdft OEM Of A dAM

WIN CM4B OF OUR $3(1 yiCTORY BONDS FOR B)ot

./Y
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Shilohjews
News From Our Boys
Merit U Luu,r i/C of UaWTS 

at Navy Pier, OL haa been tnou- 
ferred tn the Mcutlre Diepeniary 
at Great Lakes, ni, and confined 
to Ward 1, West, beCaiue of an 
Ulnesa of scarlet fever. Be had 

ns a course in diesel en- 
wUch he had almost

ever. _ ___
been taking a course in diesel en
ginering, which he had almost 
complete Be Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Luts of Shiloh.

Mtk M. C. Goth^ left early 
■ ■ ' in her faiis-

share they
will visit severid days bwlore re- 
taming hone. Mr. Guthrie haa 
beenln Trinidad for M months.

Oelphos Jay Arnold bf Bain- 
bridge, Md., at home on a S-day 
pass, enjoyed a family dinner at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dariey C. tetOld.

1 Laser sent greetings to 
nts, Mr. and Nurs. Jay La- 
n luly, by cablegram and

Ji-

Brumbach, I 
do School,

- tt» '_/■ ill f:
USN Repair Base,
San Diego, Callt

Pvt Bubert J. Bamnuin 
9a3-M6, Pit 8«, Hecfth Depot 
1st Bn, Marine BansKk^
Paris Island, & C ,

CpL Alvin B. Garrett sent his 
g^togs to the family from New

Letters received from our sol
diers for their Christmas boxes, 

by Rev. Gensel at the

^iMdore 
E. Mock ~
son, Pfc. Frederick 
LL Mary 1. Fer»Il.

on board . ship to the 
est Pacific, Joe Witchie 
ord to his mother that he

From - 
Southwest 
sends wt
te fine. _______

STATE CONVEBTIOB 
Mrs. F. P. Downend, member 

of the state executive hoard of 
the Farm Womens orgaidntion,

____
vention, Monday aftansoon.

Mrs. William WUlet and Mrs. 
Henry Wilbur attended the ses
sions on Tuesday.

SUNDAY RIGHT SERVICE
Community service will be^ld 

at the Methodist church on next 
Sunday evening, and Rev. HefRe- 
finger of WUlard, will be the 
qmker. Special musical num- 
beis will be given by the Presby
terian church of Plymouth.

REMOVED
Charles Cuppy was removed 

from the WilUnt hospital to the 
home of Melvin rona, near Ada- 
rio, Sunday.

GRAND REPRESENTATIVE
A much a 

given Angel 
at Uw district meeting 
nesday.

The grand matron a^xiinted 
Mrs. E J. Stevenson, graM rep
resentative of the Province of 
Saskatchewan. Mrs. Stevenson 
who was secretary - treasurer of 
the district, was promoted to vice 
presidenL Worthy Matron. Mrs. 
Firestone and nearly all of her 
officers were present

r nxa-iuauussAxsvw
I appreciated honor was 
geius Chapter, O. E S., 
rtrict meeting last Wed-

CODNCn. I 
vid I. Dick ai

Rsssevs Distsim Re.. Stale Re. MIX

REFOfT or THE CONDITION OF

THE SHIUOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
OF SHILOH, OHIO 

D*e. 91s IMOa m StaU banldiig iiutlittiioot tlM clOM ! .

S'iSi.tL'vSi.’sr.ir" - v«. r«..
ASSETS

Loans and Discounul .'................................................................. M5.M4.M
United SUtes Oovonment obligations, direct and

guaranteed. ....A.................................................................... 2M.M5.00
Obligations of SUte and political subdivisions..................... 56,801.51
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.....................................
Corporate stocks (including $1950.00 stock of Fed
' eral Reserve bank) ...........................................................

Cash balances ^tK'd«-b banks, including je^e 
batoace.'SBffcssb items in process of eol^lon.

Bank prmnlsm^ow^ $1,100.00, furniture aHfi

.th«  ̂lirik premteii ........

LXTTLX aiEL HURT 
Judy Umt, the twO'year>old 1H> 

tie of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Anaatutz. suffered a 
brain concussion whao she fell on 
the kitchen linoleum, striking bet 
head. She laid in convu^ions un
til help arrived. The accident hap 
pened Saturday evening. Late re- 
poru say she Is gradually recov
ering.

m j^romTAL
Mrs. £. C. Renner was admit

ted to the WUlard hospiUl Fri
day, where she underwent an op
eration Monday afternoon.

BAMK OmCIALS ELECTED 
At the annual meeting of the 

Shiloh Saving Bank stockhold
ers on Monday evening. ofBcers 
elected were: President. George 
Wolcver; vice president, T. A- 
Bames; secretaiy - treantrer, A. 
W. Firestone.

■ Directors chosen arc: George 
Wolever. T. A. Barnes, A. W. Fire 
Slone, G. W. Shafer. L. D. WoU- 
ereberger, C. R. Wolford and H. 
H. Wolf. $5,000 was transferred 
from the undivided profits- Me 
count to the surplus fund, mak
ing a toUl of $50,< 
sets approached th< 

llion roark.

ilus fund.
1,000. ToUl 

the three-quarter

fr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride, 
and Mrs. F. E. McBride. Mr. 

1 Mrs. Donald Barnes and 
Ida

mes
Mrs

Me-
- , - , ______  Elsie

Barnes of Columbus, 
RusaeU Baker of WH- 

relatives 
services of 

[by, Saturday

daughter. Rosemary. Mrs. 
McBride. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. : 
Bride of this place. Misses E 
and Amy Barnes of C ' 
and Mrs. RusaeU Baker 
lard, were among the 
attending the funeral se 
Fred BeVier at Shelby. :

Othiar assets 
Total Asseto

UABILITIES ’
Demand deposits of huikriduals, pirtnersblpSp

and corporations .................................................
time deposits of individutls, partnerships,

find corporations ....................................................
Deposits of United SUtes Government

Onchiding postal savings) ................................
DepodU of SUtes and politkal subdivisions.. 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.$

1,950.00

171J05.21

1:300.00
1,76162

499.07

GRANGE OFFICERS
Installation of officers for the 

Shiloh Conununity Grange and 
the Shenandoah Grange were 
held last Wednesday evening. 
Donald R. Barnes was installing 
officer, and H. B. Paine, install
ing marshal. Mrs. H. B. BdiUer, 
chaplain, Mrs. George England 
and Mrs. Reed Noble, 'cmoleni 
carriers.

The nc.xt meetir,g will be Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 19, and Don 
old Bames wiU give the report 
nf the State Grange.

NOTICE CHANGE
The Get-To-Gethcr Club h) 

changed their place of meeting on 
ficcount of illness at the Ricer
home.

They will be entertained at the 
homeof Mrs. EUcn Willett with 
Mrs. Esther WUlet. associate host-

Busnfiras~soLD 
E. young Am purchased the 

store of the late H. A. Fg^ader, and 
business wiU continue with Fred 

rber as clerk.

Uidc’s two sUUn, I 
Blusher, and wnoda Bar- 
uett of near Willard, llwy are re
siding on Vine street

lioSTESS TO CLOB

xineaoay. jan. le, at tn 
Mrs. RobertAFbrsythe

FOR ALL WOMEN *
Lessons on Refrigeration, di- 

County Agent, Miss 
held

ins t
reeled by _____
Mablc Spray. wlU 
day. Jaa 18, at the Stevenson 
home, beginning at 10:30. Pot 
luck dinher at noon, A good at
tendance requested.

ENTTOTAINED 
Miss Betty McBride 

ess to the No-Name Cl 
home Thursday even! 
Wanda Jane Patterson ' 
first prize and Mrs. A 
•ythc. second. Hearts ' 
lured.

EHTERTA1N8 CLUB
Mrs. Ava Beny was hostess to 

nine members of the White Hall

host-

given 
ary For- 
rcrc fca-

ine members .... .... . ___
Club, and one visitor, on Wednes
day. with a pot luck

the White Hall 
Dn Wedr 
k lunch 
ullts”.

ith a .
noon. The topic “Quilts”, pre
pared by the State Federation, 
was followed for the afternoon 
program.

Ine next meeting will be for 
all day with Mrs. Ina Boyce.

poring or opening of 
ints is allowed, and as

no V 
bydi

hydrants is allowed, and as 
have only one well and pump, 
water is to be taken from fire

Tth* JuoUr Class has (heir 
rings. ITisy have a letter S lor 
S^Uoh, tad 1945 for the yetf of 
our gradualton, and the pupil's 
initial. Some are all gold, socim 
are gold with black pearl settingi 
and others are gold and silver.

Last Friday at the basketball 
game the Junior class raffled off 
six cakes. Tbc result of this raf- 

waa a neat $13. Come to the 
ic and win a cake! We hope 
basketball team will keep on 

winnifur and to the boys KEEP 
WINNING. Junior McQuate.

Scyhomore News 
The Sophomore Class had a pot 

Lick supper, followed by an ex- 
»enU, Wednesday 
home of Virginu 

played va

supper, followed by 
change of presenu, Wednesda: 

img at the home of Vi 
Kirkeimll. Lai 
rious games.

had a wonderful lime.

Sophomores 
program. First on 

writ

ckUty ci loa Brurobaeb's Wednes
day nUfat? » .

DonTfnigst we play RArnwMh 
on Friday nJ^t — on our own 
floor. Ilkat's a game no loyal Uo. 
of SHS can afford to missf Come 
on out and bhek our varsity up. 
Ctrnic in time to cheer for our Re
serves, toa There's an up sod com 
ing teem ^ or A it alra^ hen?

got his ring again. ] 
en must be slippin'T 

Nice game fndMy night, fa 
Thanks for ringing the b^ :

Virginia!
On Dec. 22, 
'e a little pi

many times did yott
um it over??

Gee. a half school year gone ai- 
ay ready Where has it gone. Tkae 

certainly has flown.
By the way, does Bnyoae know 

the ceiling price on C gas cou- 
i pons?
I The school cafeteria, under the 
(direction of Miss Pettit, is off to 

the I B splendid start. Cafeteria will be 
hv I open on Wednesday, Thursday, 

nna and Friday of each week.

'■1
J

proiram was

called “The Chrutmaa iTcsemby ilim

PERSONALS
called 'The Chnstm 
The program ended

Betty Rose.
Qghlh Grade Newt

We have two new students in _______

ix’nt«^*imd Lawrence ^al^n John McCready
R« wl o;ronT;one\o lelv^ aon of lJ,.tor^wereS^ 

ua Our claaa officers are aa fol- 
Iowa: PreaideiU. Lawrence Wal- ‘‘

bell: historian, 
news reporter. Robt.

Bsske: Tinkcy of Mt. Vemon 
er-Sunday and Mon- 

home of Mrs.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10. Mrs E. J. 

Stevenson, Supt.
PubUc worship at 11 ;00.
Choir practice Thursday cve

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rav. John MRlar. Pasi

Sunday school at 
VanSco:

woi^ip at 11 and 7:30.

utor
Ch<

Pub:
Praj

x>y.
ilic V

upt.
)rship at 11 a 
vice Saturda

icsUrr

Bake 
Hcifn<

elball News „
Does anybody mind if wc jusli^f" ovc*--St

^he■’'oS:c^'^rrf2^«?^e|
. ------- el., it p s. Mr? C J- Johnston meat the

week-end in New London with 
■ her daughter. Mrs. Victor Wea- 

and family.
Miss Mayne. who was’ injured on Mr ^ Mrs. Fr^ ware

wich

work, fellas!”)
FacuUr

sympathy goes out to 
who was injured on

ntertained at Sunday 
if Mr. and

dinner :

, Miss MayMayn.
^d her pluck in coming 

Thursday Hope wc joyc?d Sunday 
1 you' and Mrs. J. D.

C. D Taylor.

743,746.20

7.524.00 
42.6 U.28 

92.15
Total Deposits —.. $663.93649

Tbtal LtobiUUe. (not tocludto* nrbordlnatcd 
obligation, shown below) ...............................

CAPITA ACCOUNTS

- Total Capital Aecounla............ ...........................................

Totol LiabiHtia. and Capitol Account.........................
TO, bank’s capital oonaiato of common stock 

with totol par value of $25,000.00.
'— MEMORANDA

. aiwfto (and sccurjtlea loaned) (book value);
U. S. Government obligation^ direct uul guaran

teed, pledged to iecurc depoalts and other UabiliUes 
. Other aaaeta pledged to aeciire deposit, and other lU- 

:: bUlUes (including note, and bill, rediscounted and
- aecuriliea told under repurchase agreement) .................

^tol ...................................................................

, Secured and preferred Uabmtiea;
Depoaita secured by pledged aseeta pursuant to re- 
quirements of law ........................................................................

E”
79.809.60'

4TRev. and Mrs. Thomas C. Htn-1 home c 
derson have completed one week enderfi 

successful meetings at the 
lurch and will continue

.06 wt successfu: 
— Benges Chur 
an Indr^itely.

743,748.29

Totol

Tbe fcUowtog Items arc published pursuant to State Law: 
Fimds on deposit ay TTuat Oepu-tment which are

-. preferential under See. 710.166 G.C.....................................
Hypothecated or Assigned Deposits under Sec.
TlO-liO G.C....................... ....................................... .......................

I, A. W.

Comet—Attest:
b O-WOU^ERGIK.

Director

10th day Of Jmtuary; 
v« ' CHA8. D. NELSON, J. P.

l^pier-MeOipate 
"^WuneralMoime

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E R. HaioM. Miaistor

Wednesday 7:30 p m. Midweek^ 
service. Rev. 1 is the study 8:30j 
p- m . Committee meeting for the i 
prlmar>- dept. The supermicn- 
deot and her helpers will start 
the primary department on next 

entSu^ay Basement is being put 
readiness this week.

'•■The‘*'fftod'*°o( Union broughl it up u.
- J. . . ^ ^ -w .. Ofj.24 at the third quarter

Throughout most of the final 
8 00 p. m. Union service Pres- P''o«* U"™" ““ ‘

PI)

*Th'uraday'!‘*Th“'wSCS meets | 'wrr ‘■'‘‘“'i 'be "ay after 
Ner.hitt . mg an 11-7 margin m th. r

ship Sub 
Christ Is 1

the Tuesday 
Not a very 
ent was it, 
ly admired
to schbol ' , ____________ -
weren't too hard on you' and Mrs. J. D. McArdle and Mrs.

Wasn’t school n rather dull 
place, the W’eek before Christ
mas? How many of us caught our 
wives calling Mrs Huston, only Ban:
Ui realize she wasn't there? Wc 
hope she had a happy Christmas, daughter 
but don’t forget to come back to gu^v m the home 
us. Guess no one can uke HER jjp ColUns. 
placer?-;!:“.5,Synttsatic PUalJc WaU 

BaakMball Haws Paint. $2.45 qaL 1 gallon makaa
Our Drummer Boys journeyed gallons. Brown A Milters, 

to Union Friday mght to score a R,,o. rt Phillips of Mansfield 
31-26 victory over them , ^ ua, an o emight Friday and 

Union threau-ned u, m the 3rd saUiio..y guest of his grandpar- 
penod. but the Drummer Boys £ W PhiUlps

- Harry' Dick spent Friday 
Mansf-eld

Mr and Mrs. Edd Phillips en- 
>yed Sunday in Butler with Mr.

• ----- rdle and Mrs.

. Over Sunday guests at La-
5 caught 01^ Grange. Ohio, were Mr. and Mrs.

Banner Collins and daughter, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Steve Collins and 

• Wilma. They were.
of Mr. and

The
I^eded For Our Day 

■!l):45 a. m. church school.
8 00 p. m. Union servi 

byicnan trio of Plymouth sings.
Ttouary 21: Bishop's Crusade 

Conference at Cleveland

m Mansf-eid on busmess.
Mrs Helen Hoffman was a Sun 

---------Hughes

I her horn 
[•Ray sho 
rrist A

r BROK
Dick feU the ice I 

I. 3. The 
1 right!

wrist A clean break, but will 
require about six weeks to heal

YOUNG PEOPLE APPLY 
Marriage license applied for by w j 

Charles Francis Magee, of Mans-1 
^Id^and Ladonna Jane Stiving' i

Personals
Lattunicr i 

T at the home 
i Cleveland.

iing the winter 
her two 

Mr. and 1
ot Mansfield spent Sun< 

home.
Mrs C. C. Guthrie ofl 

Sunday dinner

Mrs Dwight Kunkle 
inday at the

dav guest of Miss Marie 
of ■ Shelby 

Mi>
Shelb}

Arthur 
visit'

.................. Cer
and Shi- Ruesl of her

irsday.
rude GiUette is a 
daughter. Mrs. Ed

ward Wetxr and husband of Wll-

personn
with two minutes to g 
loh jcod the victory.

Swan? banged the hoops for lard this w.-ck 
nine hneketi. pacing both teams Just roceiv^d small thipmul of 
with IB points Hamman was next Calvasusod Gsrbaqa Caiw, Got '

the Reserve game \ ^Mr
Sunday from 

her dau

• also
high 

W:
18-U 

Nice '.vork fell 
the 
lied 
vine

Brown A MUters.
ills relumed on 
•eral days* visit

las. and keep up! with her daughter, Mrs. Ray- 
Right now we’re! mond Pugh and family of Shelby 

'lecond place with Bell-! Mrs. Wm Johns attended the

id were 5 
of Mrs Lui 

irii
callers c 
Shelby. ‘
guiets 
and during 
•aUers ofRELATIVES AT SERVICE 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer. Miss i - „
Maud Crawford and Miss Ina!,
Brumbach attended the funeral of diapapolis 
Thco Hahn at Shelby last Friday *^E^**iSS*®

EVENING CHURCH
sC.

ilher J Guthrie, 
the evening they were 
Mrs. Ella Huston of

: take up
left Sund; 

where he wi 
lal work.

Mrs. Charles Osbun of Mans
field was a visitor Friday at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Koch

I Rev. and Mrs. J 
of ^ansficld were 

Iguttts at the her 
Mi* W. W. Pittenger.

Florence Mellick is at the 
f Mr. and Mrs. Lotis Gar-

John W GcnscI 
Sunday dinner 

of Mr.

V TRANSFER OF PROPERTY
Mary Kohl to Margaret Cros.s, home of 

lot 171 and part lot 170, Shiloh reti of Cleveland 
B. H. Huston, et al, to Ne 

Wood, 86 acres in Blooming^

few weeks. 
Mra* Henry WUbur of Bronson. 

Mi^., is visiting Mrs. Dessio Wil- 
lel and other n.Mativc.s Mrs Mar-

. were callt 
home, Sunday 

Neal McEwe

ADMINISTRATORS
A. W. Firestone has been i 
>inted administrator of the 

tate of Harry A. Frazier, estim 
ed at $1000 personal property 

Roscoc G. Shatzer, executor
”'h Mm. Cora ‘^uir« of Sholbv U

Mrs. Neal McEwen and son 
Richard of Columbus, are visit
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
E W. Stiving this wei-k

~ ~ of She

Society
CAAM wuaabff MtgZaiinu 

Mrs. Maude Amstutz ente 
ed the Rome Country Club i 
home Wednesday with a co

;ii the home of a 
during her absci 

C. E. Young made a business 
trip to Columbus^/Tuesltey^^

Rev. John MiITit of Co^^css 
was a guest in the home of Mrthe home of Mr 

’ Seaman, the past

____ . ________^ .. _ covered
dteh dinner at noon. Mrs. Huston, 
preaided, and Mrs. Arline Baker

I Redjck relumed

presented a ^^^gram 
BRIDGE PARTY

on
ig a couple 
of her bro-

icsi
and Mrs. L<'S' 
wvvk-end.

Mrs. Sylvii 
Salurday after spen

__ of weeks at the non
.hd oonl«.. to-^^ar “ur*

, brothers.
Mrs. Esther Hamman and Mrs. i Bfisscs Amy and Elsie Barnes 

Dawn pick entertained tlhe of Columbus were guests at the 
Thursday Night Brid^ Club at i home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
thi Haznman home. score \ Barnes over-night Friday.

n by Mrs. Ruth Ra* ■ ■
SHILOH SCHOOLS
Bob Wagnor, Joe McQuato, 

ty Seaman, Richard Swird, C 
lotte Seaton. Marcella Clark, 
NeabW and the FFA bo)ra are 
dmong the onea helping make new 
wood music atonds for the band.

Him Mayne and Mrs. Huston 
are toe teachers in charge of or- 
gantotog an honor aociety aipong 
the Iwmor studenU ol the ac^L 

Mias PetUt, Mr. WOUanto. MIti 
Hamly. Mr. Pittenger and Mim 
Patrick are on a committee to

.woStoE srito toe prcal-

hoi
_ score I Bai

prize was won by Mrs. Ruth Ra
der, and Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie 
reeuved low prize. Bliss Mar
garet Hamly was given toe trav
eling prize. Mrs. Elma Steven
son and Mrs. Ditha McBride were 
gucato.

miENDS MEET SOLDIER 
Mis. Hobart Garrett entertain

ed at dinner Suttdar in honor of 
bee eon, Robert, on furlough. Mist 
Actea Garrett of develand, Mr. 
and Mra. (HUe Otoe and aona.

tlMaias PhOUpe of P^mMuth

*

rnmmmm

funeral
Next Fndav night Plymouth of Fred BeV 

Shiloh to try and get Mr. andjourneys tu Shiloh to try i 
enge for that 31-21 score wo 
liked up over there. It's bound

Mr. i 
L'ft Tuesd

chalked up over there. It's bound in variou.s p^n 
to be a good game, so come on all Sunday call 
youso loyal Shiloh fans — come i Dave Scrafivic 
out and cheer our boys to victory! Arthur Horna^ 

Th© Snoop©ri! Mr. and Mr
The Srv'oper would like to thank , Leesvile. 

the Sopfionuire class for the grand 
in f<

John_
Saturday afternoon 

at Shelby. 
Arthur Myers 

a visit and rest 
of Florida.

•were Mr. and Mrs.. 
:cl of Mansfield and 
lussell Gamman of

the! New Haven are leaving tt _
Wc; to spend sometime In Miami.

program they put on 
Thursday befon* Chr 

ally enjoyed it. class.
Boy. what has Sally got on her- Mr. and 

third finerr. left hand? Ain't it - sons of Shelby 
jrty? Nice boy friend, huh? ' itors m the he 
Janict W.1S lu Lucas all last Henry and family, 
cek Ail week’’ What’s in Lu- Thomas Root, student at umo 

ca.s t«- k«-ep her in that fair (?) State University, spent the past 
city that long" Oh. her sister lives week-end with his parents. Mr. 

• *re d.^ sn t she’’ Who’s kiddm’ and Mrs. P H Root. ■ 
lo'* Mre. Toy Patton Spent the
Hey do you know this is week-end in Chelsea. Mich., with
:p yea:'’ If you want a man this her sister Mrs Robert Rudd and 
the Vi ,ir to gel him Tt» bad family. Mrs Rudd and daugbU 
?re 5 a senredy! ' accompanied her home

Snow—those week's visi!

Florida.
her' Mr. and Mrs Jack Zcitcraand 

?re Sunday vis- 
of Mra. Edith

there's
TOPS IN TOWN 

cord hiit> the fellas are 
yrad pictures

ring "ur Drummer Boys 
the che« I lenders the
c»)unty Noks school cafeteria

ice skating .. Dick P- on: Mr; and___ ___
loos4 that arm of Miss and Mra. S. C Brown and

yne's
ley!!' dinner guests

Wasn’t Wood Arnold in the vi- field home or

isil With her parents, 
wearing and Mrs. D. K. McGinty.

Sally's Mrs. Marjone Colle and mother. 
Mrs. Corrinae Armstrong of 
field were Wednesday callt 
Miss Harriet Portner.

Mr; and Mrs G W F 
that arm of Miss and Mra. S. C Brown j 
Paddle Packin’ : Mrs. E. U Ea^est w<

iel Portner.
Mrs G W Pickens. Mr. 
' ‘ ^ Brown and Mr. and 

mest were Sunday 
in the W. U Cbat- 
the Shiloh road.

FROZEN FOODS
To All Locker Holders —

it is necessary that you contact us before 
butchering and arran^N for a date on which you 
may bring your meaL We are now booking 
dates two and three weeks ahetuL People who 
persist in bringing in their meat without prev
ious arrangements will be rfisappointed and will 
be compelled to take it home.

SHaBY ICE & FUEL CO.
Fbone 100

4



a«l«u*d by W««un N**«Mpcr Vatoa. 
n asebalL'S honor nmt glory bo> 
•O loDfcd to the pltdters is 
tt was their greatest aeaaon a 
^ first World var days of 19U 

OOctal aToragea for the roar 
yroTod ^at AaoHcaa Uaifiw harl- 
on ioaataatod the competlttva yle> 
two. With dascss of beary hWm 
te tlM amcd aerTkoo, the strong 
m bars had a saoeenaiM of Mi 
dart. »

Twonly-nina pitchers bold eppoO' 
log teams to fewer dun thrco earned 
runs per game, and that hasn‘V 
happened since 1919 orben S3 pitdkors 
had that distinction. Last year the
total eras 20 and the year betore only 

. t pUehors were Included In the list 
Not only was Spurgeon Chandler’s 

1.94 the lowest eamed-nsi svarsgo

Py.

BPtJD CHANDLES
:ln flw American league since WsV 
ter Johnson’s brilliant L40 perlonn-> 
Moee to 1919. but the Yanhea hurler 
also led in the wooaod-lost dlvlsioo. 
potting 90 victories against 4 do* 
teats.
Effective Staff

The staff of the Tsakeea was by 
ter Ibe caest effective la tbe leagoe. 
wilb Beabam
roMiteg eaodwe among tbe clrcnH'e 
atertteg pUebers. The 
CMBfOed a oeUootlve earaedn 
orage of U9. Beaham averaged 
UT.

Chandler is tba thirtaenth pitcher 
te lead the laegue la both depart* 
THUS Tbe only two efaba that beat 

. Urn arera Clev^and and Washlngtoo 
': aad aech learn beet him twice. He 

had a winning streak of 7 games, 
was te 90 gsmea, pitched 2S2 in- 

-totegs (a total tc^ed by only 8 
pftebers), pitched to 919 batters. sl< 
lowed 197 hits and O runs, of which 
49 were earned. He struck out 134 
batters and made 3 wild pitches.

DetreH plaeed ooeeod te the Taa* 
kecs with an average ef three 
earned rsom per giAc. Paul (”lMa* 
ay") Treat, 'Hger Bseeadtraan. was 
tbe anly etber tt-game winner ef 
iba leagae. Be raag sp No. te ea 
tbe last day ef tbe campaign, lesiag 
Sidy U gama far a aecead dlvlslea 
leaai. Bis saiacid f rating was 
9.49.

The develand Indians* 3.13 gave 
them third place and their stingiest 
pitcher was Vcm Kennedy, who al* 
lowed only 2.49 earoed runs per 
game ndiila wteoing 10 and losing 7.
“Pitchet'$ Yeai'

AHhoaih It wu . "[Utcba'i 
year,** only two American league 
pitrhers. Chsndlrr and Tex Hugh* 
aob of Boston, pitched as many as 
99 emnplete g»»»i— during the sea* 
MO. Three other pitchers. Trout. 
Orval C^rove of Chicago and Charlie 
Wensloff of New York, worked 19 
eomidete games. Bonham pitched 
17. Jim Begby of Clavcland pitched 
19 and Lumaa Harris of PhUsdel* 
phis sod Emil Leonard of Washing
ton each pitched 15.

Tsse ef tbe leagnn*a **meete** wem 
eenMbnted by Clevniand Indlaan.

tent be pitcffffi 
eempared with 193 fer Cbaadler, 
wlw was telrd te ten strtkeenl da*

Last te tbe eanad«un records of 
pftchan who worked^ innings or 
snora was AI Mitear, former lodlao 
who finished tbe season wttb tba 
it Louis Browns. /Be gave up 7.33 
•ned nms per 9 tented. Bobo 
Newsom allowed 9.97.

Tbe longest wteateg streek was 
nniV by Orval Grease of tbe White 

• Bas. wbe won • te 1 row. The 
tifiiirt teeing streak .aru that 
Lnmea Berrte ef tbe A’s, i 
tesppefi iM etml^ Banis teat the 
•tete ffunee te tbe eeaeen. toe» be- 
tefi beaten SI limae.

SPOBTS SHOBTS
CanCMie «ffl nnhc. k*. 
lila la A. huMMHkf iMl Iw Mid 
In A* Die iMfOM ao> Muoa 
t M OMioM wnttnyl^ dua 
(ta. A dalAin* at fnad SotMT.

FIBEPLACE CHIMNEY
Ouestion: One of our three ^Um* 

beys is not in use except for e Frank* 
lin stove set up in tbe living room. 
Is it possible, without completely re
building it to convert this chimney 
Into a fireplace chimney, to give us 
a fireplace In the living room? Also, 
what can be done to stop ’’creosote’* 
from ruming down tbe wallpaper on 
the chimney in the room on tbe 
third floor?

Answer: A good mason who te 
tefnfltAf with chimney aad fireplace 
eonstruetton eboold be able to do 
whatever te necessary to give you a 
fireplace. It may not take as much 
rebuilding as you would suppose.

When wood bums, especially 
fratnwood. saps and gums become 
vaporised and start up tbe chimney 
as smoke. U tbe chimney te warm 
to the top. these vapors past out 
without ihaking trottole. On tbe ofi»* 
cr hand, if the upper part of tbe 
chimney te cool the vepors condense

time it will form a bard lining to 
the fiue. An inside chimney con
nected to a range or stove in which 
there Is a continual fire will remain 
warm. An outside chimney, with 
thin walls, and connected wttb a 
stove having a low fire, or one that 
is only Ughtad occasionally, te the 
commonest cause of creosote trou
ble. In building a chimney tbe flues 
should have fire clay linings to keep 
creosote from soeklng into
brickworic, and tbe walls of the 
chimney that ere rrposed |o weetber 
should be at least cUtet laches thick. 
Coal would be a better fuel than 
wood.

N01L3EB m
Question: I am having tn 

with a steam haaUng system 
recently was installed. The boQer 
was put te e pit nine inches below 
the surfsce of the cellar floor. Water

; a jm J.

Choosing Right Breed 
Of RnMats Important

Market Demand Should 
Govern Selection

Every fanner vteo wiSbec to rates 
rabbits should become familiar with 
market demand! In order to select a 
breed that will find a ready sale, 
ae^m a U. of California pobUcation. 
”Rabbit Raising.’* by H. K. Butter
field and W. E. Lloyd. Some rab
bits win satisfy tbe market demands 
better than others. For example, a 
aoarket that prefers a amaB fryei 
rabbit weighing from 1)4 to 9 peoDds 
dressed or 3 to pounds live 
weight will Justify tbe producer te 
ceoslderteg a breed that develope 

r and soon reaches e market- 
condition with a low fewl cost 

Breeds that are alow to develop oi 
that do not flD out weO when young

. better suited tor markets utteg 
large meat rabbits weighing five 
pounds or more.

Only a tow breeders cater to a fur 
market and sell tbe nneat from rate 
bits producing the fur for Whatever 
It will bring. ’The meat fran a aiz- 
montteold fur rabbit wiU usually 
weigh tour or live potznds or .more: 
it is Important to find a market that 
te waling to take dressed rabbits 
of tiite slxe. Such meet is usually 
low in price, five to sine cenu a 
pound live weight being a fair range 
in list price.

The production of breeding stock 
calU for a wise choice from the 
many breeds now availa^ The 
newer teeeds usually sdl tor SMce 
than tbe old estobUihcd breeds, and 
tbe beginner should

pit, but water still comes in. 
Please advise.

Answer: A rdlable mason con
tractor or waterproofer should be 
calted te to rebuild the pit with a 
good, dense waterproof concrete of 
suffleient thickness to withstand wa
ter pressure. Ask youir dealer to 
mason materials to raotenmend a 
good contractor tor the work.

Question: There te a downdraft 
te my eblmney. and ovary tteoe I 
start my oa burner It srOLgag and 
puff back, shaking the whole bouae. 
To overcooM thte 1 have to close 
the draft control entirely. Bow can 
I correct thte coodlttenT 

Aiifwcr: There are several rea
sons why tbe oO burner pteto beaL 
A fatUty shutoff vahro back of tbe 
noezle te tee burner, an automatic 
draft control Improperty adjwstod or 
testallad te tbe wrang pteee. 
much bafBteg te the farnaoe are 
some of tee pessIMe aamss Bave 

expert oOhuntor

Drafty
Question: My kitebin wtodowi 

are weatberetrlpped. bat tecre te 
draft on windy days. Becaase of 
ccrtah^condlttona I am tsiabte to 
place storm svtodows on tee outside. 
Could I put storm sash on the te- 
side?

Ansawr: Tea; storm sash can bs 
teatailed on the teahts. and wm help 
to cut dosm fim draft. Too teotdd. 
bosrsvsr. have some sray to venti
late tbe Utebeo.

FateftiB ▼watlis Wteds
Qoestteo: I ahocOd Uke to repetet 

my Venetian btinds. Tbay tecs tim 
tm an day. WbaM 1 ose tadoor .or 
outdoor pniBt?

Anstmr: Has • ffssd «mUty.

drop te prices tor some of the pres
ent high-priced new breeds. Nearly 
always tee Anal choice wUl rest on 
tbe value of tbe animate for moat 
aad fur. A new breed may poeaesa 
ezcencflt fur qualittea and yet have 
DO value on the fur market becauae 
tee pelU are not available te 
Sclent numbers tor matefaing. 

Broeda fer tee Begtansr.
Most rabbit rateors find it best to 

start with but one breed* The char- 
sctertetics and requirements of ooa 
brood are far easier to team than 
teoM of severaL As skill te ao- 

*ed and markets are devriopod, 
producer may then find it profit- 

able to eater to sevsKSfi Unde ef dn- 
mand.

Certain breeds bave become popu
lar because they have lelumod a 
profit aad have had tiie approval off 
buyers. For exam^. the New SSsn- 
Und Red or New Zealand White 
and the Ftemisb Glante are dory 
popular tor attoplyteg tea maikei da- 
mand for faigb-quahty maat Among 
(ha fur rabbits tbe ChtoehUla. the 
American White, the New ^alaod 
White, tbe White Flemteh Giant, the 
Havana, the LOae. tbe Castor Rex 
and its crosses, and certain blue 
and sUver breeds have been very 
popular for tor and bave conaidsr- 
able meat value. AH these breads 
are produced in quantity ao tiiat 
stock Is easfly purchased and tbe 
market demand te kept up by a regu
lar supply* Some of the newer 
breeds might be more p^ular if 
they could be secured in laigv quaz>- 
titice and at smaller expense. Tbe 
fatroduetion of a UtUakaown braed 
is not ahrays a payteg undertakteg. 

fialaeflm ef Indtvtdoah, ^
Some general charaelerlstica 

which teould affect tbo ch^ia of 
breodteg rabbita. regardteta of tbo 
bread or variety are:

AbUtty to tad
vigor (mder eommeretel tonfittiino; 
not unduly anacepftbla te dtoeaao.

I. Mnat white, fine-grateed, fim. 
and deMcately flavored, te tbe caM 
of meat rabhite.

3. Iteceateg percentage high, wttb 
a large poreenteffi of tbe beat Bwot 
cote (saddle): body compact meaty, 
with fine bone for tbe meat trade.

4. AbUtty to thrive on inexpmttve 
feed.

Market weights aad dcsirbbte 
plioniOMes readtod at an early age.

6. Tahie sufficient to leave a iwof- 
tt toe tbe prodooer under exlstteg 
conditions.

7. AbiUty to reproduce true to 
color and type.

9. A good breeder tee year arotad.
9. Femalca good metecra, able to 

bear and rear large Uttera.
Utflter m fhnoy Mecfc.

Tbe ftret eooccre of tbe breeder 
should be with otOity rather then 
wtte fancy stodL Rabbll breeders 
have too fieqiMBtly wasted looeh 
time on oBlmported ehaxMlerteltee. 
Leg bees^ bteok tnnlM end noee 
ar ear ■■litefli Impi BtGe eflbct on
tbo Btllltr v»|w/0f a«y rabfett. thoudi
such ■MBkhfs may inittinsi ba

Apply It arcBrtteg 9e dteirtfans glv. 
OB aa teo can. and saaftiff tea agm 
teaaa are dean and tey.

teMtten: What te fite mateoi al 
jraasgebig rggs by tea oaa «l A- 
catedaoda?

flaawer Ctean a five 
^Wteaar* tmdtmtn aad a^ It 
tenwifibly. asBateeqaarteof wn. 
tfir gad aBsw 90 aaa4 ttaa atel «aa 
«MI d aeitete tfteate fwater

SUM ■land fftte
aniateapdt BMbaa9By tea pop- 
datter d a teread wte largdr dte- 
pmdflaltedBly ‘

Mott ■ Ah s*poee 
lay Slide aU sto?

Ephraim—Yes. sdil 
Mose—To's gwtee tee church ob- 

bety Sunday, is yo*? 
Eptxralin-SutUtelyt 
Moae-An* how 'bout payin' dem 

debts yo* owes?
Ephralm-No. Moee: dat 

lil^: dafs tetftoma.

ON TO TOKYO

Rookie—Where did you get tba; 
watdi?

Sargo-From a Jap who tried tq 
m me with a knlto. I inherited It 

from blml

Smarty—You know what K cent 
onderstaad?

Dopey—No. whet?
Smarty—How onr teaofacr can be 

eo easy on the eyes and eo hard oa* 
the pimOs?

Daddy's Qei
Butcher—Swiy. Fm aH out of 

duck. Bow about a little bam?
Hunter—Bow could 1 go home and 

say Z teot a bami

Wemaa*a Way
Traffic Cop—When I saw you oomo 

around-that Conner I said to my- 
Mif: ‘*rorty-five at teesU**

Lady Driver—Sir. FO have you 
knew Tm not a year over fhlrlyl

your suit by adding a apl 
of color in tba ihnpe of a neatly 
fitted wealdti Complete the re- 
jttveoating treatment with a soft, 
mbopping alxad handbag to match!

Brendway BE
BtO-Wbo was tea bare te tba play 

you sew last night?
Joe Anyone who stayed tSl fte 

and, the way I didi

Rapid PremeUan
Serge—rn teach you to Idaa my 

gtrti
Fiivato—Too late—Fve abrtedy 

teamedi

m FOB TAT

WM
AakMo Anoteor

Ontfi Whn was tiM first boy 
mootiooed te history books? 

WhiBB-Chap L of coureol

Pabhe Speakiaf
NH-Fm looking for a good book 

ef addresses. Cbn you reeommond

Jonee—I gueas m have to gel a
new bird-dog.

flmitb—Whafa wroag wltb year 
old one?

fwws Be sweBewed
and now be only poteta northl

Wtm« Cpteml
ometofixteaoU 

tab to tbe kttohen. fienay.
Ben-lfoteer, here's tee dector to 

aeetbe coekt
T»y and fiael

Btm-Wotfid yoa caB tor bfflp If Z 
kteaed yea?

Z teoo^ yco naedM fit

“-Sr-—>

The Bl^ Jampar.
¥F YOU’VE been waiting tor the 
^ right Jumper coatume for larger 
women to come akmg—yon need 
wait DO knger. It te hare—in this 
bottMi frost atyle» with the waist 
d»^ing eet-in belt and tbe classic 
blouse. ♦ • •

Patters Ko. ma li Is ctMS M. u. m. 
l41.M.4SaBdM. mxrn M Jumper 

.Jtm JSk yvda as-toch matariaL Loag 
aiMve bleoac. iVt ruea. ^

SoltPtek-Up. 
f^ZVE a bright new toeling to 
VF vonr suit bv ■AAiny p splash

Ben Patlasm*Ba. tolT is da- 
Otomdiacj^ 13. U, M. 14,39; to and 4L

teg %ya^

Jt the tleklBg of a dock annoya 
an invalid, yet site insists on know* 
Jng the time treqoenttfi place a 
giM— bowl over tbe 
clock. It can than ba aaan but 
not beaid.

T, kaaf the clatiwa fitf In rfaca 
lAan load on a vln Una, place a 
clotfaeipla on eadi ridia d tba 
PtPP. _ . .

teaak^c

WiHinhu.aBMkHdnadroppac 
filled with water and ran akmf a 
aeam wUidi la to be pceaaed. A 
the afanplaat method d dampen- 
tog the matetiaL *

THERE IS 
NO ASPIRIN

do more far jrott.worU’alarpMtatewah

WHY TAKEmsximim
Simple Freih Fruit Driak 

Heine Pnnativei Unnee. 
emeijr for Hoet Febpie

Hwe*. e wee >. eeweomi eae- 
................. .. thanhlaamitm.

MdtiekeetiaaakML______
a^n .d water that tbiar en.

tioa daj ate darl

UMhS^'Sl'LSe^lamSsite water baa a fitoh lav toe—

=srsTr:::^Sst:^
Dtepa have firm aoeteleg ttelef tmm 
ceVte dm so cbHs. tofll ealr 94.ms. MM giBrs.

MACK OI aiiim)ai*.S*

tmmi
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Fun for tke Whole Family

PRIVATE
BUCK

>r
Cljiitwii

braU m« bow that fay. Book, oaa riaep «o moeh!"

CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

“Ther'ro WOUND otripa. I coi two opoiAliici f<Uy!”

SPARKY WATTS

LALA PALOOZA—The'Terrible’Turk

REGULAR F£LLERS-^3ruid Neir ProfeMion
RCALAJ*

NCmOVA SHORTf 
OR vve %MDU.ON< 

YAt

r

fiNVCAJU!'
'( BUT FIRST 
/ WffU. PUT 

SOMC. < 
PATCHES 

.04 XKtWT J

h

lU- BBT HE'S TVr' > 
ONCV UVE SCARECROW 

TH’ BUSlKieSS*

Sfa

RAISniG KANE-Pba^a Error

^S»A»OY «•
«4AVtPY% A 
lolTTkS AD ■* 
VWTVQ* OP 
FHS Ouirt AOUQ

|feT»oaiy»e 
Mer * POMv 

That SeuSAKS 
UK6 A Mouse'

4ft OPD tOOlJifiSy 
L PONV/ ftft He seoptc 
[ TO ee raiCMOt^*---

By FRANK WEBB

, PQSerfrs
OJL0SS4L PEOPte'

MaOTHa WWCK. TH6 
LAOV uwP O'SCOVEREO 
WMe<^6 manishiing- 
o^AH Disappears td.

k THDUOir WB COUIO OD OWOIIO
■ TIM nous tMttL f
I ai/r NOW CNO YOU MftnNO TWC 
^ « CMA TMBM 1DOVP

miwm
r YOU sec, ALL TH0S8 VITAMMS

CO lOGKr INTO vouft eAiaNC,¥fmf 
I NO CRMT LOSE M TW QV04. AND

m m
I fMcs IN COLOR, wrrw /

•4M

5644

By BOODY ROGERS

By RUBE GOLDBERG

yOU'LL see this set in the ver>
* be8t4>iacc8 this winter—they're 

second to none in good looks. Cro
chet the smart piIl>boz hat of black 
wool and please—do the separate ■ 
dowers in pink! The pink and 
slack combination with the match
ing mittens are lovely with a bee- 
ver coat—or a fur coat of any sort. 
Phis is distinctly a gala dress-up 
set to wear with your very 
best winter clothes and it has no 
age limit.

The hat and mittens are as at
tractive on the cihic gray-haired 
woman as they are on the college
girl!

To obtain complete eroehetlne ia*tnio> 
lon» tor the Pink riower Hat and MlUca 
5cl iPattem Ho. S644I aend IS ceati la 
;oin. your r..ime and addrrsi and Um pal* 
tern curreKr.

isuallx larte demand and 
smona, fUdhtly more Oma 

left for a few of
I moat popular patUtn number*.

NOSE MUST DRAINS
To K»«d Cold AUboriM 3

W*Vo brad cdda ainkr. help ewee '!] 
drauv.ck3/lbewayftelrrrrSTeathjnc " 
cocalwt «>tb USBOn UUl HUT. Ai

SNAPPY FACTS
AlCUr

RUBBER

By GENE BYRNES
taw caeta provailiaa, paA 
wwr warW (eabumptlMi af 
Mrtarwf sad tjmtlMttc rwbkar 
nwy fwtal 3.000.000 tMS • 
year, la tW prodUtiaa aMda 
racawHy by Jab* L. CaWyar, 
ptaildiat af Tib# a. P. Ooad- 
rtefc Ca TWa waaW ba iiiarty 
•wka ea abacb at avar caw- 
aawaad la a ra card yaar fa

«« banaadad by lb* Amy 9t-
aal Carpa *b yaar for badnAp 
W.1104 wba aaod b a^ebfc^

NsMafDbAnaybrwb

Ik, (cai oz peace

in rubber

blaaebcBfaUafaathaaaBaaariaa (l)vwBaariaariaa (l)vw Fy Boaa (3) aob tika 
‘ wbatarabbadoA

tsrrri ProMna Our Marty 
^^^'bnr«.S.VtarSMab:-:;
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I'
___ the
[CHTEF 

AN
raiEBOKNCT. ■ „
Be it ordained to UwOwncU 

ot the VlUace of Fijnno^ SUte
1. net the aalary of 

the of the Eire Department 
ahaU be two hundred doUm 

per annunv pwaWe
‘*’sac^’ E That thii ordinance 
la hereby declared toh
cSdSr^uS?^
Sd^aF^into effect Januwy . 
IMl The reaion lor anch odeee- 
aity la that a laiae in aalare U ne- 
caaaary to maintain the eOdency 
of the lire depaitinent. ' 

rt^DeSnSr M.JMS.

lervalioft
iwT

!:■ S2Si'- H. RHINZ, Clerk

FOR SALE—400 Eu aiae Incu-

I Powdte in 254b. pl^ and a full 
'1&0 of Rawlelkh'a Products, also 

a 1%-to- line shaft with hanfcn. 
Phone 1371. R. T. Stevo^ « W. 
Broadway. Plymouth. 5-13-20p
PUBUC SALE of proPttty of 
Mrs. Frank Guthr*
St, Shiloh. Ohio. ___ ........
barn, apple tree*, grape vines— 
SOO feet from school; 7 rooms & 
bath. Sale on January 15 .1944 
at 2:00 p. m. House open at 1 
p. m. for inapection, or call on < 
ecutors before day of sale. Tern 
$100 on * 
delivery
Guthrie, executors, 
man, auctioneer.
PUBLIC SALE —- Havini decid

ing. I will offer 
at public'salc at my fahn 4t4 mi 
sotdhwcst of Plymouth bets 
routis 196 and 598. on WEDf 
DAT. JAN. 28, 1944. commencing 
at 12:30 o'clock, the following— 
8 Horses, 1 blue roan, 9 yrs. old; 
1 gray, 8 yrs. old; 1 sorrei 7 yis. 
oli 9 cattle. 36 hogs. 20 sheep, 
and full line of farm machinery. 
Tknns cash. J. C. JOHNSTON.

cal work two to four hoi^ every 
eve^^and all day SiAurc^.

WANTED — We will buy any 
quantity of dean, soft, absorb

ent ra0 for washing cffesses and 
tj^. Help us out! T|ie Ad‘ Adve: 

13-lJ

condition. Squire 
Fetters, 11 Bell St, i

_.-Ute 98, one mile from Tiro. 
Modern buildings. Inquire Floyd 
Bockwell. MUan, phone
4»42. _ ____ 18£

um Sweepeis in any 
Enquire Luther R. Fetters. U Bell 
at, Plymouth._________ 13-2Q-27c

I':'

FOR SALE — Lard press.
and pc— ------------ ,
BubkU, Plymouth St..

fe grinder, 3 croas-cut saws, 
potato crates. Enquire Paul 
ell, Plymouth St., aft«^5:00

Richland 
Ud«e 

No. 201 . 
F. A A. M.

Mretfa^ bald mry Moond and 
brea Mondayi hi tha menlh.

L.Z.DAT1B
MHPohBeSil. PlfiM^O.
bimrance of AS KhMfa
iMrenoa That RaaBy Imna

raOBE INI

QUICK SEaaVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHIKGTON 
FEBnUZESt 

Rrnm PI dl O'
Td. chirgM •• • ” 14T1

E. a BOCHRB. tac.
■EW wjiMomanm. oao

e. F. mTCHEU.
iMaad Baal EttOa Brefca 

UE-Mataainat 
OBBEatncR. dwo

J. B. NIMMONS 
liRaMdBealBrtato 
Broker a liuMraaco

AUCnONRALE — Ha vtojp de
cided to have a aale, 1 will mU 

at public auction at my farm, two 
oiUes southeast of Shiloh, on Rt

lowing (dialtlea; 1 bay man: 4 
head'mtUi cowa; IS head of hoga; 
Splendid line ot farm machinery, 
induding Oeering Binder, Ifowre, 
Xe-atohe Hay Loader: Hayca 
Corn Plow. OUver Welking Plow; 
Potato Plow, John Deere Manure 
Spreader, Iron kotUaa, lard preaa. 
sausage grinder, berness, hay, 
oata, com and many other articles 
too numecoua to mention. A com
plete line of houiebold goods wiU 
also be oOered for sale. Terms 
nmh J. S. SRATZ^ Owner.

. Red Dei41 Soot Chaser elm 
fluee wUhoui fuse or maea, »c. 
at Brown it Bmian. ___

Df MEMORIAM 
la Mwnory ol SUtac CoriBBS 

BchaSar Who Disd Dsc. 1C l$4X 
Death has again, entered our 

Chapter Hall, and called to the 
Eternal Home a dearly belovwl 
sister who has completed 
faithful labors here in minlsL^ _ 
the cry of the Oi^n, to the call 
of want and to the piteous wall 
of sorrow, and as a recompew 
has received the welcome plaudit 
'%vell done." from the Great Mas> 
ter.

A__ _________ _ _
ther has called our ..
respected sister home, and she 
having been a true and faithful 
member of our Mystic Order, 
therefore be it,

RESOLVED, that Plymouth 
Chapter, No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi
mony of its loss, drape its Char
ter in mourning for thirty dm 
and that we tender to the family 
of our deceased sister our sincere 
condolence in their deep affliction 
and a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family.
“Over the hills of tin 

valley of endless years;
Over the road of woe to the land 

that is free from tears;
1 the haiints of m 

ngelsplace where £ji< 
This is the road 

the wonderful fof mortality to 
wonderful goal afar."
Daisy Derr,
Gladys Feiten,
Helen Fenner, Com.

^SOCIETY,
Gwendolyn Reed 
Becomes Bride of 
Marvin Kessler

The single ring ceremony was. 
used Sui^y afternoon at Sve 
o'clock when Rev. E. R. Bainies, 
pastor of the Methodist cburdi, 
united in marriage Miaa Gwen
dolyn Reed and Marvin Kessler 
at the parsoruge.

The bride chose I street length
blue owpe dress with black ac
cessories and was attended by ber 
sister. Imolee Reed. Martin Kra-
ler, brother of the groom, was 
best man.

nmediately following the ser- 
the couple returcM to the 

le of the uide’s pnrenta. Mr.

Immediately 
vice, ■*
home of the bride’s parents, 
and Met. W. D. Re^ where a 

served the immed 
After a short wed-

supper was 
late families..........- --Tter a short wed
ding trip they will make their 
home in Shell^.

Mr. Kessler u 
and to. Charles Kei^
by Route 3. attended Pfrmouth 
schools and is now eiQployed at

Shelby Autocall company

P. K A. HOLD 
MOlfTHLT MEET

Vem
,reside.______ ___

meeting ot the FRA when It met 
on Monday evening with lUaa 
Ruth Feed. The usual reportaand 

transactetT and

Gamea were played and light 
refreahmeiita aerved by luta 
Ford and ber aaaiatanta. Olive 
Kennedy and Nora Stocura. The 
February meeting will be held 
with Miaa Naond LawirLawrence.

Wat 
Pfc. Wade 
Texas, John

8DBDAT OBUTS
Mn. Hazel Sialnger, childNn, 
'anda and Gesaid of WillKd, 

Siaingar. of 
lirOBire ot Clave- 

land and Ruby GUaa^ ot-Grtan- 
wtch,7*re Sunday goasU of Mr. 
and^ Robert Gi^

LPTHEBAM BMOTHEH- 
HOOD MEEmm 

The next regular meeting of the 
Lutheran Brotherhood' wiR be 
held In the annex on Moo^ 
evening. Jan. IT, at 7M A igM 
program la being pcenerad aid 
u^dit lunch winbe aerved. We 
etpedally invite aR men ol the 
church and their MattU.

C. B. Beaver, Sac'y.

MBE. 8. g mown MosrmTO TWEBTIETR CEJllUItY 
Twenty memhera of the T«<^ 

tleth Cwtucy Cirele met at the

.22^*1 • ' ' .-'-a

Sft’Si'iSsrtagB'

..................

W8CS MEETS TOMOBKJW .
Initalletion ot new ofSeati ot 

the Methodist WSra vriU talm 
>la« tomotrow, Friday, Ju 14. 
vhen the gitMip oonvenea hs-the
'•SlSur^tUm laMre.

Mabel McFadden. Mrs. Mdalle 
Motley. Mn. Anne Belle Kidgbt 
end Mn. Bob^Lewii

nuEE^Mg
MteU^^ey win hb tt» 

bostess on next Tuesday. Jen. 18. 
when the Methodist rri«»dtidp

In charge of Mias 
AT WILLABD
^Iteclm^Joaie PhilUpa, Eva 
Relief: Mabel McRKlden and 
Min France Danner attasM 
the installation .of offleen at the 
Willard ebaptar of the D. of U. 
V. last evening. Wednesday.

SMELBT CHAPTER
MEETS TOmaKT

Plymouth memben 
Shelt^ Chapter. D. of U. V., will 
attend the installation exercBes 
this evening at the lodge ball in 
Shelby. ____

DIMMER GUESTS 
Mrs! Florence Brokaw and afrs. 

Laura ^iUette entertained at 
dinner Sunday, the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Adams, Miss Doris Rho<^ 
atid Min Jessie Ctole.

LtTTKERAJf LADIES AID

which met at the home 
luambertus Tuesday afternoon. A 
covered dish dinner preceded the 
sesaion.

appointments 
tees was givi 
letten were r 
lin Home, thj 
gifts send to them 

Serving with 
rs.XE.Nir

_______of)
_ of different . 
iven, after whidi two 
‘ read from the Oster-

were to. Root and Mrs. EamSM. 
The next meeting will be held'at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
with Mrs. Hoffm^ Mrs. M 
and Mrs. Voisard, aasisting.

COUPLE CELEBRATES
GOTH AMmVERSARY

2ir. and Mrs. X C. Oiffenbaugb 
of Shelby quietly observed Ihw 
eoth wedding anniversary Mo 
day at thdr home. The Diffei 
bat^ family are known to many 
in PlyroouUi.

PLYMOUTH ORAMGE WUX.

inge •in
be put on by Plymouth Grange 
for new members of Pl^outn- 
Shiloh-Ganges and Hazel Grove 
Granger Friday evening in the 
High School auditorium. The 
meetiiu is called for 8K)0 o’clo^ 
and all gran^ members ore hsk^ 
ed to be present

to Irene Davis of MantfMd. 
is announcing the etuagemeoi of 
her daughter, Miaa Heten Dav^ 
to Frank E. walker, son of Mn, 
U M. Walker, of Kato City. 
Minourl

Mim Davis is a graduate of 
Keeum oMnpmqr,

LEGION PLANS 
BtNaOOAME 

At * called meetiag MoBday 
eveoing mamben of the Ameri
can Legkm met to make pbna far 
the Mngo garnet to be held thh 
Seturdey evening In the Lexioa 
looma. Thedime u act tor 6dl0 o‘-

local Ltgim poat

‘^l^niLyC^to'ura. Cort 
Mocte, Mn. Jemtle Egner, Mn. 
A C. Welter, Mra Grover Noea 

- -luUmer. Mn. t-
EUawerth Lee,___

______ , to WUltid Dk*.
. Mrs. Besry Scherer repsw- 

sented the Hasal Grove Ledtes 
Aid when the group served at the 
C^tline Servke Center Tfaurs- 
day. Harry GrtfBth also aadsted.

i4ie Udlet announced that 739 
service men ynnt fed during the 
day.

uu ABjr aao’
say be 
1 the
e." Exodus

. . - -............ a. m.
Subject tor Sunday's aerm 

"Honor Thy Father and Thy 
ther that thy days may be 
upon the land which '* 
toy ^k>d, giveth thee.

Junior League Wednesday 7:00.
Junior ClM& 0:30 p. m.
Senior dwir 7:30 p. m.
Catedietieal Instruction Satur

days lOHW a. m.
Hen's Brotherhood meeting < 

Monday, Jan. 17, at 7:30 p. m.
Kin^ take notice of the time 

change for Sundi^ school and the 
services. Both wiu begin <me-half 
hour later than heretofore. This! 
change has been voted upon ad 
the congregational meeting lastf 
Sunday and will stand for the 
whole year. The installation of 

incil

bered ^e^^to^any way during my 
-13c Bobby Schreck.

; to 
the

Tbot^_______ _ _____
my home, 1 wish to thmik__
Uv« Wire Sunday school daaa. 
WSCS, PfrnKUt^. E. 8, WOto 
O. E. &, Rymouth Aovartiser. 
New Haven Faculty, friends, rela- 
lives and naighbo 
ty cart^^Bowers,

liSS I___

Try...
Tracy’s Restaerant
for BETTER FOOPl 
We Serve Sunday Meab

Ire C««m 8MI onrew 
HOME MADE CANDD9I 
SALTED NUT MEATS 

HOT ROASTED PEANDTS 
AT ALL TIMES 

OPEN EVBBY DAT

two new offleen on the Coui 
'will Uke place in the aervicet on 
Sunday. The newly elected offl
een are; James KoU, Elder; K 
L Earnest, Deacon.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHORCH 
Rav. Claawnl Oeppart Paater

It 8:1
. t 7:!

Inatriictlons on Sunday from

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
EvSUtt R. Habww Mbdttez

Thunday, 7:30 p. m.. midweek 
rervice at home of Mr. and Mn. 
Park Mreier. Rev. S ii thie atudy.

Friday: The WSCS meets at the 
church parlon.

Saturday: 7:15 p. m., choir.
Sunday: 10 a. m. church school 

Quentin Ream. Supt. I.et'a Mand 
by our young people who are In 
charge of the Sunday iCbooL

lldK) a. m. Wonhip. Subject; 
"The Mind of Christ b Needed 
For Our Day."

5:30 p. m. Fellowihip Tea with 
Mtw Stockwell, the mlaalnoary.

7:30 p. m. Union service with 
Hn. Stockwell as guest neaker.

Jan. 21: Bishops’ Crusade Con
ference in Cleveland.

Monday; Nonpareil Class wiU 
meet with Mrs. Willard Rore.

Tueaday; Friendship Clsss win 
meet with Mn Jistelle Motley.

PBEBBrnduAir chiirch
R. L. BMhM. Paste

Sunday school at 10. Claases de
signed tor all

At the mosnJog wonhip, 11:00 

baiah S2;15.
Sewing CMe hold their meet- 

fa^ thb Thundby with^jg^hte

BINGO
SATURDAY NITE
LEGION CLUB ROCMMIS 8:00 O'CLOCK

PAQUA
SYNTHETIC PLASTIC PAINT

2.456AL
ONE Coat Covers 

ONE Hour to Dry
WashaUe • > Ecdnoniical

One Gallon Makes U/4 Gall<»s. Brushes on 
Easily and Covers Any Surface!

^^V7TiilWBrYYT^¥SiSK^

9&inioutk.^
IHinvi/. QO

MILLER^

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID car SERVICE

8HILOK. OHIO

CheiteNe.78tS lieeesv* Dbtsiet He.«

PUBLIC INVITED 
Sponsored hy The

REPORT OP THE CONSliidN OP

The Peoples National Bank
of Plmoiith. In the Stele ot OUo. el the dere at i ea Deo-
ember 31. IS43. PnhUabed In re^waae lo ceU sasOo Jit Comptraltar 
of the Cuneoer. ontor Sedtea Ull. D. S-BOviaed Slalates.

ASSETS
Loans and discounte (including $228.26 'overdrafts)...
United States Gdvemment Dbligationa, direct end

gueianteed ..........................................:.............
Obligetlons of State! and poUtleal sobdlvUens..........
Other bonda, notes, and debentuna ...........................
(toiponte stocks (including $2000.00 stock of FMeral

Reserve Bank ........a......................................
Cash, belanrei with other benks. Including nserve 

bebnee, end cash items in process of coUeetton..
Bank preinlses owned $S.50a00, funiture end flx-

turce $3,500 .............................'............................
(Bank premises osmed an subject lo no liens not 

.assumed fay bank.)
Other assets................................................................. .

Total Assets .......................................’.’TJ.......
LIABILITIES 

Demand dapoctls of todMdudb, pertntndilpi. and
oorpotatioiis .................................    TSdAStAS

Time depoeite of kidividueb, partnenhlpa, and coep-
oretkme .....................     784.8718$

Depoeite of United States Government (tnelndlng poe- -
tel satrlnpi} ...........................     SMJO

DepoMtsofSteteeendpoUtieelsubdivbiaos ............ U6.S4U4
Other dcpoetti(cartiaedaadeaMite<acfaed« sleJ... IMS

TotM Deposits ................................. MUJMM* '
Other UebiUtiee .............................     IMaOO

2S7.7W.4S -a
92M$0J1 .21A2SJ10
07877 JO ."i
3.00M0 ,

407,118J7

12,000.00

2,442.00
l,7ttJXS21

Total Uahmtte............ ...........
CAPITAL AOOOinM 

r-...!,.! Bhiek- '
^ 'cLmoa Mock, total par

Total LiabIRtte anil Capital Acsxaaiti;.

M7LS44J0

n.tStfiCOM JOjnUO

I) (bdok value); 
jettea, direct and 

ged to aeciire dqsoelte end other

Fbdged aaaats (an i 
United State Ieaar*-
Otfaar aamte pladged to secure depoaib and other 
UablUtte (Inefaiding note and bilb radbcoimted 
and seearitte aold tinder repurchase agreement..

lI^ILtl
lllAMbU

m,mM

Total . SS^JOAS
I Uabmtte:telt* taonml hr pMsM-a 
iiliaiiitiib pt law............

Sworn to and atoeeribed Igte^




